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S O U L E ' S 
Spanish Soldiers Rapidly Kvae 
sating the Island and Amer-
ican Troopa Are Tak-
ing Tbeir Plates. 
1 ha NM IVS V . lnmeer * Hare Been 
Ilia banded and Armories Be- • 
i »a Dismantled-Kvaeuatton 





Is Awaiting tbe Arrival of News 
Fron Gen. Kitebener on tbe 
Nile—Believed fle WiU 
Dispossess tbe French. tS f t 
Tha Mayor Takes Steps to O r 
f i n i t e a Commercial Club— 
Call for a Meeting To 
morrow Keren inc. 
Drop la aad try hia elegant p hoe-
l l S tor your 
BENTON NEWS. 
Clljr Attorney Heath Was Fired, 
Bat Ha Waa t Va-
cate. 
A f t e r Kar t y 
f., Kept. <0 —Tbe City 
oouacil at this place bas trouble on 
. Some lime last year tbe 
rise ted H. M. Heath city 
11 ia claimed tbat Mr. 
• drank several times 
i hs should have been attending 
t o lha SHy's law business, aad there-
tors lha eouncil declared tbe oMce 
• Mr. Heath refuses to va-
, aad promises to carry tba as t 
tar Into eeart it tb* ooaacil persist 
A bant tight ia aad 
in t b a ooaaty 
will ba waged 
the qaeatioe 
or aay specie 
U W. Kate., a 
setter ol U a ooaaty, and bis wife, 
r baring lived together forty-toe 
i aad raised e large faally. bavs 
His wits ba* susd bim 
aad atlaoey. 
g i u T k i n CASE . 
T b * case agaioal MUeteed, ot Grand 
Ml van, charged wtU twea'iag falsely 
la U e Roes aurdar CM*, SI Haitb-
laad, will COM np today at Salth-
Und and there will be s great deal 
a t latsrsst tsban la It I t i* thought 
tbat It will be ooettouad, as there are 
aboet 100 wits«e*es ia tha o***. aad 
at tbem will probably not be 
Several witnesses from the 
aity went sp todsy aad ytaterday to 
•uiead tbe trial. 
Tbe damage (ait at Sqalre C. M 
Powell at Uelagstoa ooaaty, is a o * 
« a trial at Smltblead Tbe plaintiff 
" aad ahe sn** for » I 4 . -
Powell wa* arraigned 
week on a charge of detaining 
h e r end a bang Jury we* tb* result 
H I U I U 0 U L 1 V S O t t S T S . 
is a Mrs. Ukl, i 
0 0 0 damages 
A FnSaeah Boy la Anseaa 
s i Her Heme. 
T h e m 
one ot 
Han Juan, Porto Kico, Sept. 11.— 
Pour hundred Spanish soldiers sailed 
yselenley from Uis city for Spain 
sad BOO more will sail todsy. Al] 
tha aativs volunteer companiee baye 
been disbanded, tbe armories are be-
iag dismantled snd tbe Aaer icsa 
troop* ar* very rapidly occupy ing lb* 
forts ia and about tbe city. 
General Msciss bopes to hsve sll 
the Spsnish trooj s out of Porto Rico 
ia t w j week.. 
Tbe Uait*d Stste* postal service is 
rapidly covering tbe wbole of Porto 
Rico. Tea ot tbe prineipel post of-
flees in the islaad are now in charge 
of American officials aad tbe minor 
offices sre aaaaged by Spanish o f . 
flctsls under American direction. 
C I A P L A I N I ' l N T Y I E 
Is Crit ical ly IU and Suf fer ing 
f rom Nervous Prostrat ion. 
Denver, Colo., Sept. I I . — Chap-
lain Mclnlyre, who so severely criti-
cised Admiral Sam|ison snd Capt. 
Bob Kvtos for tbeir coodact ia tta 
r, snd wbo i . now swaitiag * trial 
by court mariiaf. Is critically 111 bera. 
He a suffering from nervous pros-
tration. 
PARIS E X C I T E ! 
Ove r tha l-ateat D o etopwient* lo 
Ihe Kanions Drey fus t>a* . 
Psris, Sept. I I . ^ T h i s city is sgsin 
la a tumuli of axctumeat a*er the 
Dreyfus esse. I l it openly charged 
that Cad. I* .—1ST. a t " . m o c * • 
prominent part is tbe eonvicti >a of 
Dreyfus, is guil y of torgary. 
A i l i f l U L W S TlflCkERY. 
Msntls, Sept. « I . — Tti* rebel gen-
eral Maksbubos, wbo leads lbs in. 
sarrectioa la three proviaees ia La-
too. ami wbo is BOW opposed to 
Aguinaldo. declare* tbat the dictator 
•est lo bim to raise s tax of |«ii,000 
from each province •• which the 
Americaaa had levied in return for 
iede| eudeoce." l l .kalxil.oa learned 
tb* tratb ol lb* case and is now si-
lled wilb Pto Pilar A Isrge number 
of Mauser rifles snd some Maxim 
machine guns bavs fieen smnggkd 
throngh tbe American lines by Agi|i-
ssldo. 
R a u o r of a T.rr l rvte Uprising o l 
Nat ives in French ( iu laaa— 
A Hundred Uuards ki l led 
by tbe Rebels . 
Lumloo, Sept. 4 1 . — N e w s from 
Ganeral Kitchener, who is now 
marching up tbe Mile, is being 
watched for with intense interest. I t 
is believed that be wtll dislodge th* 
French troopa under Msjor March 
and from Kssbods if tbey do not re-
tire voluntsrily. 
MUTINOUS NATIVES. 
T h e Ci ty Haa I.OUK NeaJcd O n e -
Organizat ion W i l l Be Effected 
I f tbe kUapouse Is Keatly 
Other City News, 
Paris, Sept. 
resrbed bere of 
J 
S1.—Reports have 
s serious muliay ia 
Krench' Guiana. Tbe mutiaeer* 
have killed a hundred guards, hsvs 
armed themselves snd ars now an-
deavorlng to releaae 4.000 priaoners. 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
New York. Sept. I I Dr. Ken-
nedy, the dentist wbo has beea in 
plicated in tbe death of pretty Dolly 
Reyaolds at tbe Grand Hotel a few 
weeks ago, was todsy indicted for 
urder. 
EMPEROR WILLIAM 
Wil l be Received W i t b H i g h Hon 
or* iu Constant inop le and 
Jerusalem. 
KICK F IEL IS . 
Berlin. Sept. I I Tbe spproech-
Ing visit of Kmperor Wil l iaa to Tur-
key ia arousing consiilerabie Interaat 
The Sultan is msking extraordinary 
efforts to please U f kmperor during 
the latter's tta) at ConeUnliaaple. 
Tbe pslace iuteeded for bis reception 
is being fitted up witb lavish luxury. 
Tbe decorations alone cost 1,500.000 
marks. Kmperor Wi l l isa will sUy 
about twelve dsys si Cons i anuao^ . 
disssti.fled beeanse tbeir arrears ot 
pay have been devoted lo the ex-
of Kmperor Wil l iaa 'a visit. 
Preparations at Jerusalem for tba 
visit of Kmperor William sre io fall 
awing. Streets are being cat through 
tb* city sod s regulsr mountain of 
rubltieb io tbe bazaar .piarter lias lieen 
ri a l wai Tbe garrison st Jerusslem 
is especially sells* la ()filling is order 
to impress the Kmperor, Uougk many 
of U n a sr* barefooted aad wear non-
descript uniforms, wbti* Ibe officer* 
sre little better oled AU tbea* sol 
diets win receive aew uniforms for 
tbe feelivills* organised la honor of 
tb* visit ot Kmperor William to tbe 
Holy Land. 
Tbe her ber of Bergedoff, wbo cut 
Bismsrck's hair from 1890 to hia 
desth, collected tbe hairs, which be 
now encloses, three apiece, in gold 
brooches, scsrf pins, etc., for ssle, 
wilb t notarial document stiached to 
each ornament certifying Uat each 
hair U genuine. 
kale 
A latter f r o a U S ghaaka 
rough rider*, ttales that 
m m of tha seventeen « * » b i r * 
ngiaaeat who ate swsts st th* 
of Mia* Hales Goold 
Tbey ate f*ast*d and drlvsn about 
grand sty is. aad are having a 
' u u s t . H * aapssls to come 
la a abort Urn*. 
OnJarly Zacb Br j aat wanta to ra. 
•a, but a a v not do it for 
yet A " letter received 
h ia state, that Gee Wliaoa.on 
ba Is, will take another 
n j vasts bits to remsin 
with bta Gas. Wllsoo a a y go lo 
tbe Pbibppin** or l o Cnba, bnt Or-
derly Bryaat ia dtspoaed to come 
hacae, baring had enough visiting. 
rrivaW John Cro*l arrived Uls 
morning oa a s*varsl days furlough 
Ftn t Ltenteneat Al f Stewart, Cor-
norsl Ua* Wllhalm, Rom War* and 
targeeat-Ma|ar Tom J « k s o « -111 ar-
lf.a a s few day* on furloughs 
f o rmer fcs«UH v 
Y M C . A . , wbo Is now dolag » 
M . 0 . A . work ia tbe Third r * i a * . t , 
" heoa oa a tarloagb, sad will re 
a days. 
r » r l T U > N l « T A N K K l P I C T . 
Msn Freas M o n r o . C M B t y 
O S . l l a r e Today 
t i l e * 
A . 8 . Ware, ot P M H P B Toapkioev i l l s l 
manly, t ied a petition lo 
•wutaatary beaknaptay this a o r . l n g 
telbs Halted " ooart His ss-
11,000 or 
M ine r * F r o m Alaska Mock ing to 
a B rand N e w Kl-
Jnrarfu 
Tacoms. Wsah , Sept » l . — D o r -
Ing the lsst two dsys report" 
bave been rareived which show lha' 
Atlln gold fields iiv-Bfltlah 
Coluabla are more estsmiee tbsn 
those of tha Klondike Bnalness men 
bnag news thst officisl reporu to 
Uis effect sre lieing msde by HrltisU 
Columliia officials at tbe new dig-
tlnga to lb* Canadian goreroment at 
o t u w a N o creeks ss rich * « tbn 
Kldorsdo hsve been found, but on 
six or seven creek* claims ar* al-
ready paying I t o per day per msn 
aboars rapes*** T h e * results are 
being obtained sboas bedrock, which 
baa been reached only io a fttr in-
stance*. 
TO PROTECT COMMERCE 
Manila, Philippine Islsnd. Sept. 
I I . — T w e n t y Hpanlah vessels, In-
cluding twelve ateamera, have com-
pleted tbeir tr*aaf*r to lb* American 
flag, snd a msjority of them hsve 
now proceeded on msatlng voysges 
There is some uncerUinty regsrd 
lag tbe native crews sad th* Filipino 
ils. I t Is reported thst they 
hsve been committing i|iiesiuinsl'le 
•els, snd th* Boston. Usleigh snil 
Manila sailed today under orilera to 
protect oommerce 
Tbe Brllisb gunh.iet Rallter bss 
gon* to Cehu. There sr* rumors 
Ust tbe insurgents sre sttscklng 
Cehu ssd Ilotio 
Th* Kaperor of Chin* haa - laceed 
an *diot Mlabliahlng s postal service 
Ihrongbool tb* empire, another ex 
tending to everybody tb* right to 
memorialise tbe throas, and a third 
demanding from nffl. isls monthly ac 
counts of receipts snd expeaditurs* 
which sr* to b* pul>liak*d. 
Tba body of Alisa Wlonie Itsvls 
will b* ls-sn Tharsdsy to Rich-
Vs. 
BANKRUPTCY, 
• J . . : 1 
Judife Barr Ban DWldel <!>» 
State Into Thirty 
Sections. 
Referee to Be Appointed tor FaJh 
Dlylaion—Only F l va Now 
In Ser t l cc . 
Ju.lgs Barr. of tbe Kentucky dis-
trict of th* t o i l e d Vstes circuit 
court, yesterdsy issued sn ont*r di-
viding tb* state into bankruptcy 
referee districts. Thirty districts ar* 
named, snd a bankruptcy referee is 
to be sained for esch district. At 
pr**ent there *r* only Hve referees, 
but a referee tor sack district ia short-
ly to he named. 
Tbe list ot districts snd the coun-
ties Included i* each dietrlct for 
We*tern Kentucky is ss follows: 
No. 1.—Hickman, Fulton snd 
Grave*. 
No. McCracken, Marshall. Cal-
loway snd Bsllard. 
No. I—C'hristlsn and Tr igg . 
No. 4—Caldwell, l.yon, Critten-
den soil Livingston. 
No 6—I slon. Henderson, Wtb -
ster snd Hopkins. 
Klghl lies* ware Jovt ia a birnlng 
.levator at Toiedo, O-
Tomorrow night, in purauaac* of 
a call from Msyor Lang, ths public 
spirited men of Psducsh will meet at 
tbe city ball to orgaaiie a club 
whose object will b* the advance-
ment of tbe commercial interssts of 
Paducah. With tbe natural advan-
tages possessed by l'sducab. tba 
msoy inquiries msde by men who de-
sire to locsle Industrie* bere, tbe 
mayor haa decided that the orgaoizs 
tioo of atich a club cannot longer lie 
deferred. 
II has been several years sines tbe 
old commerclsl club disbanded. It 
bad a disagreement among its mem-
bera over the matter of peying s sec 
retary, snd gradually dwindled away 
until Uere wss nothing left of it but 
s few old records snd some unused 
stationery. 
Mr. A . N Clark, of Dun's agency 
ia one of lbs prime movers in tbe 
new project. For some lime be snd 
the asyor bave been settling out lit-
erature concerning the city, inclitd. 
ing a list of Psducah's whpleesle 
tablisbmenu. Toawrrow night 11 
is hoped lo orgsniss ibe club, snd It 
is anticipated that some of tbe most 
prominent men of tbe city will join 
It snd lend the institution their 
strongest support. 
Tbe idee ia to kave no meabership 
dues, bnt to bsve whet i. necessary 
to run tbe club paid out of tbe city 
treasury, in ordsr tkst lbs cost will 
fall ot, all alike, iostead of * few in-
d i v i dua l Tbe exaction of member-
ship fees always ailitatea against tbe 
success of socb clubs, the projectors 
think. 
Tbe imperative need of such s club 
wss msde evident thia morning. Tbe 
mayor received a letter from Mr W. 
C. Stile*, of Warren. Okio, aiatmg 
tbat be deeired to locate aomewhere 
near Padacah, oa account of the tim-
' B a r s . "»>•>« 
laodt to increase his force, if he can 
secure a location here Kvery In-
ducement will be offered him lo come, 
but not as much can be done lo get 
him ss if there were some concerted 
action of prominent citizens. 
Street iMpector I tier back is ee-
gsged in having grsvel laid oo t-oart 
street from the river to K iaU , and 
tbe appearance, a* well a* tbe utility, 
of the thoroughfare, ba* b**o greatly 
improved. The st ratty are l* ing 
pieced in good condition ** rspidly 
ss poMible-
The old msi-biBsry near tb* rtrer 
front snd wbsrf, is being blssled 
swsy to make loom for tb* III tbe 
railroad company sod city are going 
lo make, lo creeling a park there. 
Most of It hss been demolished, but 
there is poosidersbls work to do yet. 
Tbe ci|y bas instructed Street In-
spector L'lterback to remove all tbe 
smsller debris. 
Th* sewerage committee meeU to-
night to consider U e sewersgs ordi-
nsnce, and lha council will meet In 
called seasion Friday Bight to set on 
tbs ordinance. 
Counc i lasaT . H. King, ot Paince-
tve, sod Msssrt 8. W. Baker, T J 
Johnson snd 8. Kldred, of the same 
place, arrived Ibis morning, accom-
panied by Col. W R. Polglsise, of 
tbe Chicago Fir* Kxtinguiaber Co.. 
_ snd the latter tested for the benefit 
j of the Princeton gentlemen tbe cbem-
i.ai s-|«0S Ttbieh <Jon| such gooil 
work for Paducah. fr lnoeto* has 
^cently bsd two dissslroua Ires, 
i l^lr in ing thousands of dollars worth 
of property and U e |council Is ar-
ratfpoa to furnish tb* atty wlik sde-
qusle I r e protection. 
GENERAL LEE'S 
ARMV CORPS 
Has Been Ordered to Prepare 
to Oo to Havana by tbe 
MitMta of Oe-NidtUaofl 
Af f a i r s In t Jtvlarn Cuba A r e Va i y 
Sat i* factory -4 T h e a pan tar da 
P l ann ing Delay kvacu-
atlon jt»f Cuba. 
TKN CANTS A W K « . 
DREYFUS 
IN DANGER. 
Bands of Armed Mutineers Ara 
OtTks i r Way to Deril's 
islaad to Keiease 
Him. 
Washington, Sept. I I —Genwai 
Lee a oor|n has been ordered to gat 
ia readlaess to g | t « Havana l a ^ r -
rieon duty by tbejWAdl* of Oetober 
Gen. U w t o n Hs plesse.1 with the 
condition of th i^a in Ksatarn Cuba. 
The Cubsos are practically being die-
banded. Tbey are allowed to keep 
their gnn., but have no ammunition. 
An effort to sScure tbe guns now 
Gen. Lawtoe thinks, would only re-
sult ia Ueir secretion ol U e wespons. 
T b e reply of tbe Speaish commis-
sioner* st l lsvsaa to the Drat com-
munication of the American Kvacu-
stion commissioners is nnsatisfsclory. 
I t proposes February 28, 1899, at 
U e dste for tbs evscusiion of Cuba 
by tba Spsnish troop*, and desires 
tbat tbf -soards be allowed to 
march out with sil the honors of war. 
Tbe Spscsb aaehivee are already be-
ing boxed for shipment to Spain. 
Th* America* commissioners havs 
taken op their quarters st the Hotel 
Trotcbs, where tbe stsrs and atripes 
BOW floet at a ooal of 11,400 a day. 
Gen. Blanco kaa personally called OB 
tbe commiasioa. He told General 
Butler to ask for snythmg be wsnted, 
and Gen. butler promptly asksd for 
better sanitation in U e nearby ber-
racka. 
I N A S E I t W l S C O N D I T I O N . 
Mr. J a m e s L, R i .b . r taoa Has In. 
Rnnimatiou of the B ra l a . 
But His OnarJs H a v e Orders to 
Shoot Thau- Prtaoner Rath-
er T k S a A l l o w H i m 
to Eaeape. 
Csysnns, French Gnrsns, Sept. I I . 
— T b s matiay here is spreading rap. 
idly, and sa atned band of mutineers 
I* oa Ueir a a y to DeWl 's Island to 
release the famous prisoner Capt. 
Dreyfus. The guards there,however, 
havs poaftive orders to shoot Dreyfus 
rather Uaa to allow him to «*c*[i* or 
to be released. 
W I L L T A P THIS 8 E W K R S . 
NEWS SUMMARY. ! POLICE COURT. 
Ths Gove rnment Bui ld ing to Con-
nect W i t h the City Sewers . 
Preparations are being mads to 
connect U e government building witb' 
tbe city sewers, which will bedooe as 
sooo ss th* necessary permission van 
be obtained from tbe city engineer. 
Today the treasury department let 
to Mr. Jack Coulson, tbe oontraetor, 
to mske U e aooneclion, at a cost of 
1103. Tb* old aewar, now used st 
tks government building, will be 
Mrs. William Bowles, s widow, 
was sssassiosiedbvJol.il t-ia.kiiu, 
her son-in-lsw, in Barren caunty on 
socounl of domestic trouble Blood 
bounds a n on U e trail and high 
feeling prevail*. 
Sheriff Simmons, tbe Indiana .her 
iff, wss successful in his expedition 
to kidn*p from Cslif rnaan C 11 
Csdwsllaaler, ckargei witb embvz 
zleaent. -
Gen. Merriam rel .i .- I u> San 
Frsncisco from Honolulu, sn n lie 
ssys the people sre still showing Ibeii 
delight over sanexttion. 
Tbe troops ordered to tbe Phiiip-
pinea sre anxious to get swsy. Gen. 
Miller bopes to head tbe expedition. 
In opening tbe states-general of 
tbe Netherlands, ljueen Wilhemins 
msde s speech in which she referred 
fsvorsbly to tbe tzar 's dissrmamenl 
proposal. 
Provincial aleotion* ia Spata re-
sulted ia " - - t V l i g a i * I 
nominee*. Serious d K r a t r attended 
Ue elections. 
Gen. /.urtinden, wbo resigned 
from the post of mioister far war, has 
been made military governor of Paris. 
Tbe duke of Tetuan says all 
Spain's trouble* bave beeo brought 
ou by tbe Spanish government. 
A hostile deaooatralien planned 
against Cervera by workmen wbo 
boilt hia cruisers was prevented by 
the Spanish government. 
Gold and silver dswocrats are 
booked for a lively hght over con-
leafed delegations in tbe Connecticut 
a tale convention today. 
Gen. Miles points out that U e 
seeding of more troops to tbe Philip* 
pines is s violation of Ue protocol, 
but from other sources the intima-
tion cornea tbat the move is ssnction-
I'he S ssinn Today Was Very 
Br ie f , ami B a t F e w F inss 
W re Assessed. 
John Ji.iin-.tu la Charged 
it ca lv ing Htolsn 
Goods. 
W l l h 
.lohn J 'oa, colored, who ia a 
naif broii.er of Marshall Kelly, the 
Iianni ou -vuoee person ws. fouo.l 
$10 of : JC money lost by Mr. Geo. 
Allison, ut Bayou Mills, Livingston 
county, waa srrestad late yester.lsy 
sfternoon by Offlc-er Jones, aad war-
ranted tor receiving «u>ien goods. 
Six doliara ws ' « found on his |>erson 
wben tsken into custody. 
Johnson says that s strange negro 
found the purse between two wheat 
ka, and give bim and hia brother 
• 4 « es their sbare. The money was 
divided up on the boat, and U e 
aagro kept about $17 as k a 
sbasdoned ss soon ss the other con- ^ hy Spain In tha interest of greater 
n eel ion i- made. . j protection to ber property from in-
surgeols. 
W I L L B l S T E A M I I E A T K D . 
Mr. Jsmes L. Robertson, wboss 
stlempt st self-destruction wss de* 
tsiled io yesterday's paper, ia today 
in a serious oaadition, and may not 
r r o ve r . He has wtammalica ot lb* 
i f lef f ipt vesteMsT" tti V > t t « r > * 
aiental derangement. 
Tbis iuva log be was uocoasctoos, 
and I>n. Brooks, Stewsrt,' Klliotl 
snd Hudson were called. They found 
bim scarcely breathing, and there was 
every Indication of congestion.... Dr. 
Brooke, with tbe saectioo of tbe oth-
ers, bled b l a , and sfter opeoing tbe 
ve^a snd letting a large volume of 
htoo.1 oat, he began to sbow aigns of 
reluming to lit*, and was toon ooi-
scfous sgaia. He talke<l rstkmally, 
hut was In a serious condition-
The doators no* believe thst lb* 
altruipt to end his life wss s prelim-
inary syBplonot tbe disease. There 
has i-ees oo domestic trouble, aad oo 
known cause why he should attampt 
it. I I * stay not reoover. 
This efternooa Mr. Robertson » a s 
re [hi i ted reeiiug easy, but comlition 
unimproved. 
K I S O L L r i O S S O F R E S P t C T . 
T b e Ptulacah Bar Association 
Met Yes t e rday A t t emoon . 
I ns Psducsh Bar aasocialion met 
\e.lerday sfternoon st tb« court 
house and passed tbe followiag reso 
lulion* on tbe death of Col. H. H. 
ll .u.ion, wbo was for years * practi-
tioner, but wbo retired about fifteen 
yesrs ago. Tbe following sre the 
The First Presbyter ian Church to 
Have Steam Hea t . 
Tb* First Presbyterian church is 
to be bested by steam tbis winter in-
stead of by bot air. Tne new appa-
ral«s is to cost WuO, snd Mr. J. K. 
Coulsun hss been awarded tbe con-
tract for putting it la. 
Gen. Garcia will be in Santiago to-
day, ana will be welcomed by Msj 
Gen. Lswton as s Cubes patriot and 
a distinguished soldier. Gen. Garcia 
will proceed lo the United States to 
see his daughter, wbo i* ill. 
A M C K T U I P . 
Re turns Postman Fred Acke r 
F r o m the Ccuav. 
Postman Fred Acker reuroed Uis 
morning from tbe Letter Carriers' 
convention at Detroit. While gone 
he visited many places of Interest, 
including Canada. Hs hsd been 
sway several days on Ihe trip, and 
will resume work toawrrow. 
A PENNY SAVES 
At some stor*s we sdmit, but you 
can save dollars buying shoes at 
Cochran A,Owen's, 131 Broadway. 
Kelly wss lodged io jail last even-
ing, and the grand jury found s true 
bill against him for grand larceny. 
Johnson ia charged wilb receiving 
stolen goods, but claims tbe moaey 
was found, and tbey did oot know to 
whom it belonged. 
Thia morning the case against 
Marshall Kelly, colored, for carrying 
concealed s deadly wes[wn, waa diet! 
sway. Kelly, as stale.I sbove, has 
been indicted tor grsnd Isrceny, and 
will be tried for Uat first. 
Ed Smith was fined in tbe police 
court this morning lor drunkenness. 
He pleaded guilty. 
Aady Wstkins, tbe well kDown 
colored hsekmsn snd undertaker, 
was Ined $i soil costs for soliciting 
patronage oo the Union depot plat-
form. He pleeded guilty but alleged 
he did not understand the Isw snd 
bad ao intention to violate Ue laa. 
The court was of tbe ssine opinion, 
bnt had to asaea* a floe nevertheless 
Tbe malicious cuttiag case against 
Will Rriggs, oo Wired, is set for to-
morrow before Judge Sanders, 
Rriggs wsa arrested 1st* yesterdsy 
afternoon snd <av* bond H* Is the 
boy who cut Bud Henderson, ami as 
staled to Officer Potter by other wit-
ices, clstms Henderson knocked 
hia down, snd was oo top of bim 
wben tbe cutting occurred. 
Hapderaoo's condition is quite se-
rious, bot noi necessarily is be fs-
tally wounded. 
Yoa tak* no ritk oa Plantation 
Chill Cure,as it is guaranteed to care. 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
, ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
8TART THE CHILDBEN R I G H T | b y putting- their busy feet in foot-
wear that will etand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys'and girls inland we will flt^thtm lor very little money. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Only One Cam Considered Tbi l 
Morning-(Irand Jury 
to Report. 
Three mors men-of-wsr sre to be 
plsced lo commission the coalng 
month. Tb«*e will be tbe oruisers 
Chicago sad Atlanta, which wttl l a 
temporarily assigned to tb* North 
Atlantic squadron, ami the gusboat 
York town which will liecotae a part 
of Rear Admiral l iewey's Asiatic 
sq oad roe. 
Tbe crniaer Maria Terasa Is not 
y*t afloat. When pumped oat Sat-
urday tbe wss found still bard soil 
(aat on a rock. 
W O R K C O M P L E I K D . 
Henry Pa rke r Coavlstad and Civ -
en T w o Tears In the P e n i -
tent iary Y e a t e r d a j . 
Tbe work ot repairing the custom 
bouse was todsy completad, and It 
Is a model of beauty aad coBveoieaoi 
Tbs repairs began soael ime ago, sod 
have cost la all severs I thousand 
dollar*. 
Tbe case against Booey Boyd, col-
ored, charged with strikiag *aother 
nsgro wilh a hammer ssversl weeks 
ago, wa r taken up ye*tsrdsy after-
and will be given to the jorv 
this sftereoon. Tbe victim died 
since the cbsrge wsa preferred 
against the defendant, hot ber death 
wss not escribed to the blow, 
Tbe grand Jury will report Uls 
afternoon eome time There sre aev 
ars! indictments to be returned, out 
none of a seossllonsl nature. 
The judgment wss suspended ir 
the case of Citizens bank ot Kultsws 
sgsinst F. K Balsh snd others, 
among whom wss Fred Hippie, of 
this city. 
Henry Parker, the negro who wsa 
with Sanders Kirby wben he asasult-
>*d Bob Thompson, colored, with s 
batohet at Terrell'a feed ttore levers! 
weeks ago, was tried for lieing sn 
ecoaseory aad ooaviclad, being given 
two yaaia. Klrby was killed by 
Chief Hoyer while altsaptiag to es-
cape. 
G E O - R O C K &z, S O N 
821 BBOADWAY. 
Again death takes from his lit* 
bera with a * * member of thia bar, 
and w* pau*e today ia memory of 
Col. Harry H. Houston. 
' l'b* end of hfe is tbe change of 
desth lo us all. Henry H. Houston 
wss "ova aad (etidsd in Paducah Ibe 
Biosi of ha life. As a soldier under 
the stsi* and bars be was brsve, and 
hss always been held in kindly re 
aen'iranoe by bis comrades As a 
lawyer be wss sreli grounded is Ibe 
principles of Isw. and s csreful snd 
able advocste As a cillaeo ba vss 
mcral and upright in bis lite, snd sa 
^a friend b* was a steadtssl snd true 
one. A t sa oppousot hs wss alrong 
and persistent, but msgasnimoiis, 
He wss lo sll. s msn of Isrge reading 
snd culture, genlsl soil kind. 
Therefore resolved thst all our 
sympathy is extended Unlay to hia 
ituiigHrr, aliom be idolised sod 
li ved, anil lo hia stater, and brof ier 
ai h whoa bis wslk and w.y wss sl-
w- j s piessani. 
'Resolved, Tbst these re* lulion* 
lie spresd n|ioo the records of the 
Mi'Crscfcea circuit court, as s testi-
mony to his meuioty. snd s copy la 
s ut to hia fsmily. 
W. D. Gauss, 
J W. Hi .»-M> iu j i , " 
1. G. Hi sstMiM, 
J. I I . Moo j t i o t , • -
Committee. 
Judge U D. Il.i.ben-Is was elesled 
eliairman of lbs Bar association sad 
I ) .poly Circuit Clerk I . 1>. » l l c o x 
secretary. AttotBeye l juigley, Bsg-
by, Greer. Gilbert snd Judgs llua 
I .ends msde besuliful talks concern 
ing tbe life and character of the de-
. eased The foregolag resolutions 
were tben and there adopted. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If von use oar Goo.I Bye Hesd-
eche Powders—4 dosee, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
PHARMACISTS 
nils r w u u u SasaeiS sad Ja.uea 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
PlMMBt to take, and co*t» om\y 
15c a bolt t*. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D E Y T E A 
(a a poritfre rtir* forconfftip*tion (f*ap<p»*». 
Itwcr and ktdner cn«tpl»lnta ol all 
kinda—15 crnta pet bo*. 
M ana facta red by 
e . H . W I N S T B A D 
Bereath and W « W » « M Ht« . Pa.lucah, Kj^ 
SCHOOL SLITS 
Nowhere in all the broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in var iety; in thoroughnem ol 
tai loring, in dependability and serviceabil i ty oi fabric. These prices 
wi l l crowd the department 
B o y s ' Knee Pant* Suits— 
A f t ; to f rear* The fabrics include Georgia River tweeds aad VTaahinf -
ton ckerio<»—ike brat fabric* made (or kard wear fan t a have taped weants and 
rtreted bat ton it is fmpo*«ibfe rsrseimi to rip. All « 
aad rood valae at ft oo—our special acbool opening price 
K^lictnc ibr dlftcnJty ol obtai»i»e pure --Is 
»<l appreciating the rrpnenanre many per*- "* 
have fn pnrrhaatng fr«m saloona. we take t>lr-« 
ure fn catling attention oar very ct<m|»fete 
line of 
Wines and Liquors 
lot medicinal aae only All oar domestic 
are pwrrka«e<l dired Irom the makers iti«ttnin 
abaolatrtv Pare g'>oda *f fnll strength at Ihe 
rlowest price*. All import* tome through ine 
«n*t reliable Imprsrtera in thi« cminlrr Aa es 
c«ntkMsnI1y fnll Mne ol the highest grade wh.ŝ  
kiea hrandie* wi«e-«. rums b«»th n»»pr>ri«1 
constantlr oa hand. 
Is $2.50 
$5.00 
Boys* Knee Pants Suits—-ages 7 to 16— 
An ideal school *nlt Made from the finrat ol American snd Imported fabrics, 
inclndfag worsted*, caaaimere* and < hrviot*. w r y thread pnre woof. Mao 
blue and black diagonals KUtjr distinct patterns to ch«oae 
front—not one worth lean than f- >-onrs at Panton* i 
the popnlAr price o< 
Boys ' M iddy and Reefer Suits— 
Age* j to N Made ol specially ae-lrrtrtl fabric* with an eye to hcanty and dn*nbitity«-tk« 
middy salts trimmed with rollara of cnntrsating colors benutifnlty entbelli*he4 with a- ntarhe 
hi aid—retflcr snits hsre deep sailor collar* trimmed with Hervales or flat 
ailk braid. Immense variety to chaoae from. Krery *ait 
worth f500—Yoar* st-the Kimout st tbe very special price $3.50 
T w e n t y Styles ol Boys ' Middy Suits— 
Age* t to f. fare all wool . hevlots and < aasimere* good. hon«at tailoring and 
neatly trimmetl in blending and contraating «•! 
"ra nobby sightly, rood wearing aisit* that srlll 
please the ey<- and give solid aatisfaclltm in 
every way Famous' price (or 
yont choice ol the entir* line 
is only $2.50 \ 
F o r M e d i c i n a l P u r p o s e s 
s are all tadt led in l-oml '" II 
ient stamp which U a .sfrguaM 
been mised agsinst their havin* f» »- k »awpe;M 
adth In aay way whaterrr r it'tv * drag 
gists license, so that phv*ii «an» --e n.n rs.m 
K'led to write a pTessrrlptkm when recommend g wine* or litjuora lo patients 
4 D R U G STORE v * BROADWAY. 
of Maxicsa war *>'-
yesterday 
The reunion| 
dief« at Htni.dsburn >» 
•ttaeded by i W ) 1 v+m 
e i g h t M witlowg of vtteraoa. 
Young Men's Suits 
A magnificent a*i 
worst eda 
viota in new Rcotrh 
(snd broken plaids all t| 
ages 14 to 30— 
from Sine and black clay 
tree U plain and tancy patterna cbe 
aad aa«Hwhbtirn tweed* H 
new fall shade* snd 
k colorings magnificently taikx«4 and worth ^ 
fnlly fu 50—Famona price ,*«....*•.. .$7.50 
B . / / E I L L E &. S O N 
The Only One-Price Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing and Shoe House. 
a n a a O A D w a y A O S B R O A D W A Y 
n • % 
THE PADUCAN DAILY SOI 
pa I i*bed even a f t r r » « . aotft 
Sunday i by 
HI SUN PUBLISHING COMPAIY. 
o m : « : Mo. H e a d w a y . 
IU omit 
Dally, par aiiaaai ia advaaoa. I 4.10 
Daily, M s msmlh* " " 1.1& 
D j l y , Oaa mouth, " 
D i'ly, par « r t . . . . . 
W eVIy, par aauuoi in ad-
vaaoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.W 
spodoaea copiee f.ea _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — 
W K I ) N B S p A * , 8 l ! r r . I I . 1888. 
STATEMENT I F C I K I U T 1 0 N . 
We, the undersigned, re-
spect ive ly the Manager, 
the QrcuUtor and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, wa* 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-live. 
A T E . YOUNG, Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
E D T . W « T H g » I N G T O N , 
Pressman. 
The above aa* subscribed end 
sworn to before me tbis 15th day 
Of Aaga*t, 189b 
W. P. PiXTON, 
Notary Public. 




Some Words From President Fish, of the Il-
linois Central, on the Great Mis-
sissippi Valley. 
Paducah's Remarkable Situation, and What Her Business 
Men Should Do to Make Her a Great Manufac-
turing and Commercial Gty. 
W A R A M U T H F C H C K C I I 
tVK H t V R A F A I K ? 
A#u' i ject tbat should be of psra 
miunt interest to tlw business men 
of Pad a cab is tbe holding ot a (air 
here tbi* talL Tbe facU ot tbe ca*e 
are that tbe fair association bss lost 
money during the past few years, 
aod tbe directors are unwilling to 
bold a lair here ibis yiar unless tbey 
are guaranteed against Iocs. Tbe 
plan bss been suggested by some ot 
our merchaala tbat tickets be pur-
chased at tba rate ot SS cents escb 
to tbe number ot 4,000, thus gusran 
teeing gate receipts of one thousand 
dollsrs. By this means it is belie 
tbe ss»ociatK>a can make tbe 
Tailing "opon the individual di-
rectors ; also tbat that (Usranlee will 
enable tbe association lo do tbe large 
amount of adrertiaing that will be 
neceeaary to get tbe people here from 
neighboring coantiea, snd tbat feat, 
urea can be furaiabed at tbe fair tbat 
will make it easily more attractive 
than in U>e past. 
Thus far, however,tbe responses of 
tbe merchant* to tbe plan have not 
been of a very assuring character. 
S k m bare subscribed liberally, but 
many have not responded at all. 
Some have not yet been seen by Ibe 
committee io charge, and doobtlasa 
will subscribe wben given tke oppor-
tunity. We pub!lab below a iiat ot 
those business men wbo bare agreed 
to take tickets. I l will be seen that 
the list is not as long as It should be 
by any means. I t is to be hoped 
tbat tboae buaineas men wbo hsvs 
not yet subscribed for tickets will do 
so at once, and not let Paducah go 
without a fair this year. 
No merchant or husinea* man 
should refuee to aid in tbia plan, be-
1 suae he i« afraid bl* neighbor will 
reap more benefit from the fair than 
be iloea. We wan* all to understand 
that first of all we must work for Ibe 
best interests of Psducah. Trade 
must Ural be brought to Paducab be-
fore any merchant can get It. I I 
any merchant feels tbat be baa not 
gotten bis share of the business this 
time, be knows that tbe nest time be 
V a y be side to do better. But every 
dollsr left in Psducsh eventually ben-
efits tbe whole city. We most re-
member ihe old saying thst in unioa 
Ibere is atrentfih The Scv bas great 
f iltb in t l e future of I'a lucah. But 
it realises tbat our merchants and 
business men must Isy aside their 
'peity JealouMe* and work for Pa-
decah. Uur motto must lw, '-Pa-
ducah Brat, last ai.it sll tbe l inH. " 
Everything nni*i lie nisde secomlsry 
to tbe adraniemint of Paducah's in 
te reals. 
Tbe list of suln< riher. sU.vt re-
ferred to is ss follows : ^ 
We, tbe usdeuiined, hereby egre* 
to purchase and be responsible for 
tlie number ot admission tickets op-
l » * l e our names respectively, al tbe 
rate of twea'y Ave cents each, for Ibe 
O i to la r 1(491 fair, aaid llckela to be 
uaeil for free rtkulhutioo to our 
f 1 iende aad oae loutr . . Tbia Betbad 
ie adopt! d- 10 .ecu re a large attend 
ame of visitors l » the city, snd to In-
sure s "guaraolee fund" without 
a Inch tbe fair directors cannot go 
si esd with tbe fair. This agreement 
ami guarantee is not lo be binding 
iniless one tboossnd Hollers worth of 
t « ket sales are assured In this msnner. 
Ps jnxnt * to be made wben tickets 
are issued. 
K.IMa, Rudy * Phill ips.. 100—(IS .00 
I Sim Bros 100— 25.00 
J.O A., Over bey * Co . 100— 2» 00 
Tbe lianufaclurera' Record, that unrivsled expouen' ot the Nea 
South, has adopted aa iu mollo " B u ineae Before Pol i t ics . " Wheo tbe 
* mtlment f tbst motto dude a |i ia t in mlods of all southern leadeis. 
worth* i < iwlilical or commercial circles, tbe south will bsve eater •! upon 
a period of pruepeiity that will find no counterpart in tbe history of Ibe 
workl. Probably no man in America can give a more vivid picture of tl e 
prosperity in store for this section thsu President Kish of the greet Illinois 
Central railroad system. In a recent article in Ibe Times-Democrat of New 
Orleans, Mr. hish gives same facts besrisg upon tbe great commercial pos-
sibilities of tbe Mis»issip|ii Valley The peculiar situation of Paducah, it 
being both ia tlie |ralley of tbe Mississippi and upon tbe Illinois Central 
system, ami also riobly endowed by nature in numberless ways, makes tbe 
words of President Kish of vital interest. He said ia part: 
• " T h e valley of tbe Mississippi," says Mr. Fish, "extending from the 
great lakes lo tbe Gulf of Mexico, and froaa tbe Alieghsnies to tbe Kocklea 
todsy supplies the food ot-tke larger part of the civilised world. Apart 
from ita dominant position ia tbe control of tbe food products, it stands 
unrivsled la iu ability to lake a leading part in manufactures. 
"Chicago, the chief diatribntor, ia so located as to be able to force 
both the food producta and tbe manufactures of tbe valley either east or 
south. Towsrd tbe south, following the lines of the least resistance, ia the 
nstural outlet. 
"T l i i s valley, divided by broed and deep river*, tbe natural highways 
o ' commerce, and intersected, east aa<l weat, north and south, bv gigantic 
s,stems of railway, possesses sll the elemeots necessary to make il tbe man-
ufacturing center of this country; in fsct, of Ibe world. 
" Among the eaaentisl element* rendering tbis schievement possible sre 
unlimited area* of ferlile soil, ao abundance of raw material—iron ore, coal, 
timber, cotton and wool—cheap food, and, above all, indualrioos inhabi-
tanls enjoying tbe cheapest snd best ot inland Irsnsportstion fsci l i l iee. " 
After sn exhaustive review ol tbe volume of foreign trade of which tbe 
United Stales is entitled to tbe largest share, Preeident Kith says: 
" T h e Mississippi basin is capable of producing all tbe articles tbat 
these foreign countries require or will tske from tbe United States. 
>'Tke Illinois Central system of railroads reo through the heart of tbis 
great agricultural aod manufacturing region. It strelcfies from tbe sugar, 
c itton and lumber regions of Louisiana snd Mississippi to the grain and 
coal fields of Illinois and Iowa, aod makes the necessary exchange of com-
modities between tbe states and towns traversed. It binds tbe commercial 
centere of tbe -Middle West ' with those of Ibe South, and transfers tbe 
varying proslucte of each to tbe other It collects, in tbe vsst territory 
reached by its lines, the wsres snd mercbsndise trafficked in by the mer-
chanta of New Orleans, and laya tbem at her door, l a like.manner it dis-
tribute* throughout tbe country the stores of merchandise shipped by tbe 
N e a Orleans merchants into tbe Interior. * • • Tbe rai.road is fully 
equipped to do its duty ia tbe era of commercial prosperity oa which, as a 
nation, we have entered. Tbe latent power and force inherent iu Ibe field 
naturslly tributary to New Orleans, as well as tbe intense energy and ac-
tivity of tbe |ieople inhabiting it, alike make for startling achievements." 
And right in Ihe center of this territory is situated Paducah. Tbe 
aiad'cannot c t a f ^ M of s more fortunate location. T o ^ g W l t ^ j J 
Acids of Amerks are within a radian of a few buadred mites ; to tbe aoulh 
and southwest a n tbe piaatatioae that grow the cottoa ot tbe world, while 
right ia our own Weetern Kentucky are the great tobacco field* of tbe 
world. No other city io America occupies Ihe position that Paducab does 
with reference lo tbe wheat, corn, tobacco and cotton lands. A few hours' 
ride from Paducab by steamer or by rail will put one into the center of any 
of theee four great agricultural belts Tobacoo, wheat, corn and cotton 
pass through Paducab in vasl quantities aeeking a market. In fact, na-
ture seems to have designated Paducah as tbe commercial center of tbe 
richeet agricultural portion of all America. 
But Paducab must work oat her own prosperity. In these dsys of 
competitive town building, of great railroad systems snd low freight rslss, 
of shifting commercial centers and expanding foreign commcrce, no city or 
town can rely solely upon the endowment* of nature to bring it prosperity. 
Even the mercbsnts aad business men of New York city hsye been com-
pelled to adopt radical measures daring tbe last few months to retain for 
that great city tha commercial supremacy that has belonged to her since the 
early days of the republic. 
Tbe weapon tbat all successful ciliss use is organization and co-opera-
iion Chicago, St. Lonis, New Orleans. Baltimore, Atlanta, Chattanooga. 
Birmingham aod tbe amaller manufacturing cities of tbe Kjutb have all 
reached their present statu* of wealth and prosperity through organization. 
What these cities bsve doae on s vast scale Paducah can do on a smaller 
scale, but yet on a scale that will add many thousand* of people to ou.' al-
ready growiag population. 
C. H. Rieke A San l o a — 21 00 
Wailersteio Bros 100— 24.00 
tieo. O. Hart A Son . . . . 100— 85 00 
Covington Bros A Co. . 100— 25 00 
Friedman, Keller A Co. .100— Hi.00 
Ham Goodaaa 100— 25.00 
8 Wei He A Son 100— 25.00 
Lemon, Gregory A Co . . 20— S.OO 
Nanbeim 10— SOU 
K Koglish A Co 20— 
UcCammon A Dale * 0 — 
Wm Nagel. tO— 
P. K. Stutx 20— 











H Ogilvie A Co 
Scott Hardware C o . . . 
Henry Weil A S o a . . . 
/eigh Fruit Co 
M Leake A Son . . 
Thompson. Wilaon Co 
lis. K W h e e l e r . . . . 
George Detxel 
D. G . Murrell 
may be expected if the city's streets 
•re not put in better shape. Twenty-
eight dollara for a broken buggy i* * 
very small amount beaide of tbe 
bilia that are liable to be preseutesl 
for personal accidents that will surely 
happen if tbe etreet* *re not *oon 
repaired 
6.00 
5 00 H B U I t A l » R A ' I K T O LOl'ISV-
6.00 V I I . I . K . 
5 00 „ 
10 00 0 0 "Ccoanij j f fsll races at Looi*-
10 0<J T l " * ' , h e ' " 'no i s Central Kailroad 
J QQ company will on Sept. 26. 27, 2H, 2tf 
5 00 and for train No. 4 leaving Paducab 
10 00 *• Sept. 30, sell tickets to 
10 00 l-iot'iaville snd return st one fsre for 
0 U0 " " " " " " I g'>"sl reluming nntil 
ft 00 
4 00 " J T. Don. VAN, Agent 
1,400 
IW K. carils, la I'Sle^u Htwrt 
Under the loalrucimea f ivtn 'he 
1 tease commissioners by tbe president 
the Catholic church in Cuba. Puerto 
Kico and the Philippine islands is ti• 
be allowed to look after iteelf. It* 
Intereets. from tbe point ot v i e * ol 
our government, are not Involve! in 
tbe terms of peaoe 
Wben any p»r ion of Spauisli ter 
rilory is annexed to the United Stst.a 
all citiaeaa, • lather clergy or laymen 
will be suoject to tbe lews tbst no« 
stand u(ion tbe statute books, Jus s* 
tbey sre in tke savers) states and ter 
riloriee at present, and no s j i l 
legislation will lie eeacled for iln'ir' 
benefit. Tbe Catholic church in the 
new coloniea will be allowed the same 
libertiea thst sre allowed ia Chicsgo, I 
where 11 bas cburchaa, gebools, in >u- : 
asteries, nunneries aad all sort- of 
benevolent instittitidMT I t will be . 
permitted to have the suae eetal , -
mints ia tbe aewty acqiiiredAerritory 
aod will lw allowed tocoosli^ut theui 
in tbe same way. 
Religions subsidies sre not recog-
nised by Ihe constitution of tbe 
United States, ami therefore tbe an-
nual allowance whioh baa been pai l 
lo the church from the government 
treasury in the Spsnlsh provinces will 
lie discontinued, aad all of its prop 
erly which is not used for ecclesiasti-
cal purposes will be taxed just as it 
ia ia tha United Stales 
Tbere la a perfectly harmonious un-
derstanding between President Mc-
Kinley, Cardinal Gibbons sad other 
members of the Catholic hierarchy in 
tbis oouutry. Tbey appreciate tlie 
situation, tbe understand public sen-
timent and tbey approve tbe presi-
dent's course in eliminating religious 
questions from the peace negotiations 
Tbey resbx t al*o the enormous dif-
fereroe in intelligence and in the 
111 iral and pbyeical condition* lie-
1 ween the member* of tbe Catholic 
church in tbis country and in tbe 
Spanish coloniea, and it is understood 
tbat tbe autboritioa at Kome will in-
trust tbe necesesry reforms lo Ameri-
can prelate*. 
Tbe ecclesissticsl jurisdiction of 
Cardinal Gibbons will be extended 
with tbe territory of tho United 
Slates. A commission of Ameri' sn 
bishops will shortly be sent to Cuba 
sad Puerto Kico for tbe purpose of 
mskiug sn investigation into the con-
dition of tbe eburcb in tboae Island's 
and recommeuding to tbe holy father 
what is neoesssry to lie done lo nieet 
the ehsnged conditions. Uadoulit. Ily 
tbe first thing tbey will recoaan " I 
will be tbe recsll of tbe Spanish 
priests and monks ami the substitu-
tion of progreasive and inleilig'nt 
Americsns in their place*. This 1 an 
not lie done suddenly. I t will be th 
work of months Such a religi< us 
organization as will lie found in Cuba. 
Puerto Rico and the Philippines oould 
not exist under our constitution snd 
laws, and il is believed tbat it will lie 
easier to eslucale tbe people Ibsn the 
priesthood to tbe new conditions 
? ALL WOMEN 
J^.WE-mmtt of r 
all the pain j 





the crgana of 
menstruation. 
N e a r l y always | 
when a woman te not well these 
organs arc aHccted. But when 
they aro Strong and healthy a 
i is very seldom tick. 
* WiiRtrj t „ i 
rmcfCvrdo1 
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function. 
It cures all "' frmale troubles." It 
to equally effective for the girl In 
ber tee its. the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the 'woman appr. aching the period 
known as the • Change of Llle." 
They all need It. Tbey are aM 
benefitted by 
Fbr *-tvtr<" In cavs r :-qufrfac sp«ctel 
dtr.>ctbns. address. r»vui» yr.iptama. 
the _L*He3' Advltiry 
i m i. COOPU. laMia. M a , •mm 
' My ll(l9f u f 'tiJ trots tory IIIMUIW 
ami nri-.|irt rtor.ktrktal*oa aM £of%*t 
cvint* r«#sv* her. ftltve at CliM 
anl'rtrfT carrd her aa4 aiaa hatoai m§ 
mc'hir Bka^t IM caaâ a el iMT 
7 ZM3SE33S. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physiciftii . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
•ImU aad Broadway, 
^ Infirmary 
A u t u m n S e l l i n g 
A g r a n d col lect ion of n e w fa l l 
g o o d s is b e i n g r ece i ved . E x c l u s i v e 
r i ch a n d r a r e ef fects in n e w d r e s s 
goods a r e n o w on d i sp l ay . O u r 
pr ices a r e s u r p r i s i n g l y l o w . W e 
inv i t e y o u to v i e w here. 
| » t a * e » . « . . I I . 4 p,aa. 
T i » to • : « p. aa. 
A S . D A B N E Y , 
* D E N T I S T 
-
Caaraau. B I I U I M , UP-HTSIW, 
Fifth and B r o a d y y 
1 
CT i nine cvcuncioki 
V i a lllinsdii Centra l Ka i l oad . 
MONIAY, oa. 3, wm. 
I ' l .A IN S K W I S G It will he seen that 
tieaets hsve lieen eold on tbe ah .ve f . _ , . ... . 
I w uld like to get your sewing 
plsn makings gus. autre of only and dres.mskmg Prices reasonable. 
|:tft0. Tlie business men of this1 ' k l * « CAL SMITH. 
itity can certainly swell this 
very coosidersbly snd we 
i hey will glsdly do il. 
amount 
lielieve 
I ft so Csmpbell street. 
I)r Kdw«ri|s Kar. K,ye, Nose snd 
I'liroar Specialist. Pa lnesK if 
Tna position taken by tbe mayor 
II I the question of lapping the sewer-
s j e system is s wi«e one snd is sup-
port! d not only by the reeommends-
tion of Civil Kngineer Klliott but 
slso by the working ^f that p*rt of 
the *y*tem where the connection*' 
have been made The sewerage *y*. 
tern I* made to u*e and the citixen* 
should lie allowed to tap It just ss 
soon ss can lie safely done. The 
opfokro of the msyor Is weU tsken 
aad abould he follower' by tbe 
council. 
THST little bill of $28 00, pre-
sented to Ibe city council at i U Isst 
meeting ia but aa 
HOT LUNCH. 
G o lo Sam G o l f * plsre, on Notth 
Fourth -street,for your bot lunch every 
dsy. He *l*o handles tbe Frank F'ehr 
F. F. X. L 
bottled beer 
Don't ex|ieriment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Cbill Cure. 
G o to l.agornarsino'a for a nic'a 
Isrge Ice cold beer 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell nothing hut good shoes, for la-
dle*, gents and chlktren, at low 
pricee, 331 Broadway. 
lirnggtsts will say they sail more 
ot What Plantation Chill Care tbas all others. 
• 
O N L Y FOK T H K KOI N i l I R I P 
Goo 1 only on spes isl train leaving 
Paducah t'nion depot at 11 a 
aod returning on any regular train 
lo and including train No. :101, leav 
ing St. Louis st 8 o'clock s. m 
October 7ih. 
These t ickets wil l be roost :t who le 
days in SU Louis. 
Tail will giv* purchaaers an op-
portunity to visit tbe great \ t iled. 
Prophet parade on Tuesdsy night, 
Oct. 4tb, slso to visit tba expoaitioa 
several times, and take in the /real 
St. Louie Fair, especially Big 
Tt iursdsy." 
Tbe " O l y m p i s , " " C e n t u r y , " " l i 
|ierisl," " H s v l i n ' s , " "Standard 
and "Columbia'* theaters will lie in 
full blast snd offer specisl attractions 
Tbis is one of our special events, and 
i* * great opportunity. 
td J. T . DOKOVAJI, Agent. 
A F A T E F U L TEAPOT. 
Omlaoaa Record It Has Hade Siace tka 
Ksvalutlaaaiy Wsr. 
There is a moat dangerous silvet 
lcaii.it over in Ilrooklyn— a t,a|iot 
« ilh an ominona record. I t can," to 
tins country from England m iny 
many years ago, and since then it has 
shown a horrid faculty for getting de-
scendants of the man who imp<Tted 
it into the moat serious of nil trouble 
war. The revolutionary generation 
of those descendant* 11vesl at l a m af-
ter, Pa They were people of p. ace 
ful inclinations, but *oine baleful in 
flnence, probably Ihe *ilver te*pot, 
drew the Kritiiher* in that direction 
and tlie family, after hastily burying 
thia and other sprcimena of plate iu 
lb* garden, departed for safer scenes 
When they returned, their house had 
lieen burned down. Tbey dug up th* 
teapot snd moved south At the out-
break of the war of 1812 they wer.- al 
Charleston, 8. C. Again the en. iny 
approached, shooting rccklcwly; 
again the silver teapot was buried in 
Ihe garden, again Ihe house wai 
bnmed don n. Then the faniilv a i nl 
inland and settled at Augusta, <in 
For a long time nothing happened 
The nilver t»apnt passed from hse.l to 
hand, apparently content to Slav 
above ground lla owner* loved and 
trusted it, but the iMlcful influence 
at last wa* exerted once more, and a 
cerlain^herBun.lnrcsponae, marched 
that w»y. There waa another burial 
in the garden, another flight, another 
return to a heap of ashea thai hail 
been a home. Why Ihe dreadful nl-
ver teapot wasn't left in ila grave the 
present owner eannot tell l i e only 
krt*wa that he exhumed it, and dial it 
ia now in hi* house over in Brooklyn. 
He solemnly declares th*t it hn< lak. n 
on a strange, fierce glitter in the la.I 
few a celts a* though it anticipated n* 
Tetfurea. And 'here ia a garden be-
hind the house The owner of the sil-
ver teapot isn't an alarmist—but he 
haa picked oat a good place in tha 
K ' r r f en j j L ' I ' l i l^lwaJiBvei aiiere he 
N.T. 
"Peace hath bar virtoriea no le** 
ni'wned than war ' 
"To ihe victor* belong the spoils " 
T o our customers belong the profits 
thia week. W e have met the 
enemy a n d — w e ' r e got W 
W K H A V E * S I L K N C K l ) T H K 
FOUTS of high prices with the bar 
gsms we 'solsl lo the trade. Our 
figures, at all lime* Ihe L O W K S T . 
dow knock all Ibe rest in the shade 
From our dieaa goods may yet be se-
lected some choice things in hot 
weather stuff, oa which we won't 
quote any pricee, though others do 
that for s bluff. The»e goods you 
ran have as you wish tbem ; yourself 
mske tbe prices to suit. Ami when 
you hsve spent s few iloitsrs you get 
a fine picture to tioot. We sre sell-
ing Die hsndsomest ORF.SS S K I R T S 
ever sold in thi* end of tbe *late 
for less tbsn tbe good* can be 
bought si, all home made and light 
up to dale. Oar L A D I E S W E A K 
pleases tbe fsirest. snd look a lovely 
oa creatures lees f s i r ; Our styles, 
which are ever the rarest, " s r e 
charming,'' fsir women declare. Ami 
the men folks never forget us, whri. 
beetling N I C K S H I R T S sml K INK 
SHOES. Tkey kaow w« keep the 
assortment from wbis-h they ceo 
easily (*bons.-
I bea|iesl on top of Ibe earth—or lie-
l ow—aid every last pair is aa " s o l i d " 
u tlie rocks in the Forts of Uorro. 
You msy fancy Ibis quite out of res-
son, but a trial will prose it is 
true. Jusl to wind up for tbe s 
son. F O R T Y C K N T 8 buys a L O W -
y l A K T K K SHOK. 
In G A I T K K S and Bl T T O N S sod 
LACKM we csn Ot every foot to s 
" T . " "Cousin Genrgie, how dainly 
your feel l o o k ! " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—don't voa see?' ' 
Rich [ieople sre pleaaesl with the 
lieautv of our L I N E N S , L A C K CUK 
T A I N S and KUGS, ami other folke 
think it a duty to follow tbe taste 
nt " b i g bugs. ( 2 3 
Our trade is increasing snd 
healthy—our prices creating a muss ; 
we bold fast tbe trade of tlie wealthy. 
aod " I b e [»oor we have always with 
us . " 
Our P I C T ! RKS—tbe cuts ' of 
IMMOKT^LS—in every "aweet home" 
ought Ui lie, alien just for a 
few dollsrs' purchsse, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
All will sdmil the shove contains 
'more truth Ibsn poetry . " 
Kveryhody come to this winding-
up sale of the sessou. 
J a c k e t s a n d C a p e s 
One of the- moat important fea-
tures ol our fall and winter tiusi-
ttMi is garment sel l ing. Buyers 
« i l l save a lew dollars by looking 
through oo i stock. 
Many choice garments now ready 
(or your inspection. 
B o y s ' a n d C b i l d r e n ' d 
C l o t h i n g 
Boys' knee pants suits, high 
g r i d e , all wosil. guaranteed to fit 
wel l , wear wel l I t ' s a mistake 
not to sec them. 
Three spwia l high grade offer-
ings this week 
A t i .95 a suit. 
A t 2.45 a suit, 
A t 3.45 a suit. 
K n i t u n d e r w e a r 
M e n a 
dren's. 
Ta lk ahotit your prices, then* 
never was. and there never wi l l 
1*. anything equal to our offer in 
tbia line. You can buy ladies' J.sc 
vest and pants, but not oor sort at 
that pricc. I t 's only here that yon 
can buy snch extraordinary knit 
underwear lor rsc a garment. 
Men's high g rade suit* 
would be cheap al j .uo lor t 
suit. 
A u t u m n M i l l i n e r y 
T h e most lieautilul collection in 
the city wil l lie show n here. 
Fall Wrappers 
A big shipment just rece ived— 
wil l g o on sale Monday at 1.00, 
i . » 5 . 
and 1.50. 
S h o e s f o r F a l l 
T h e greatest bargain sale you 
will see in a l i fe t ime ol first clssa, 
reliable shoes of al l aorts at price* 
from 50c to t o o a pair. 
A l l during the lall yon wi l l find 
our store filled with high grade 
goods, correct style?*, low prices. 
M e n s S h i r t s 
Special o f fer ings lor one w e e k — 
three 50c shirts lor one week only , 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
- ****** u>l | i m m d l i o T S p . '. 
Wfcrt prarilrabta call Sfety to, reUarUi 
omr* om NlaU, tw< 
faraoa 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, HO. 
, Physician and 
Surgeon 
> • 
t K l i . a - l i i l i . a 
otEce, No 4 1 t K Broadway. 
boys , women 's aod cb i l -1 1 'TO-
M e n ' s C l o t h i n g 
I W e have jnat received a large 
assortment ol all the latest styles, 
that we are sel l ing at the lowest 
pr ice* consi*tonl with qual i ty . W e 
can save several dollars to any 
m.nt intending to purchase a suit. 
Out assistant* wi l l be glad In show 
tkat them t o you. 
50 a Our price* cannot I * equaled 
e lsewhere 
On North Third girth Wt Bid of ff? Ilcrslcls 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
Office. 1 t l South Fifth 1 
Office Telephone 4 1 6 ; 1 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
1*0 North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 402. 
DR. H. T. HESS IG 
• 
H b 
vis ^ J" 
Office l » i North 1 
1 411 Ad 
Telephone* r W 
DELIA CALDWELL, 1 |L D. 
Physician and 
8urgeon 
Office boar*, • to I I , t to « p, 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
.HtCs 
W i n t e r 
C o m i n g 1 
i s 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
10. 205 BROAOWAT - PADUCAH. ir. 
O. Huftbaod*. 
IIU8BAND6 
S 11. Cafclwrll, Jr 
( A L D W I C L L . 
ATTORNEYS AND OOI SSKI/IRS AT LAW 
12TH S..0H1 Foarih St , l>a<1u< .th Ky. 
Will ill all thes tvttirta of tbis com 
•niwaaltT. ( ommerHal IUIkaii h and rax** 
Mkhmptry a spaclaliy. 
A L. LAS8ITER 
UnrcMwor to B. II. DAVIH 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
AmerVsn .-mi. n 
N .11 sal liana Uiilldlaa. Third Kluee 
I'ADOCAH. KY 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guarantees 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Fifth Street 
Under Pa'imer House 
Telephone 362. 
FOR * JOKE. OR fOll ttQMT 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
iung out ol lown. You need send noti 
W a t - O o e n i n i r B o o k s R O A D W A Y 
-all are Interested A *ub)«et 
which therefl* general Interest la 
subject of glasses. There sre few 
people who ito not need tbem. May 
ran great risk In not having them. 
We lit your eyes and give you better 
sight Yon are pleaaed with what we 
do for your ayee. I charge you (1.00 
to » i j i > for spectacles 
H M to M 
qaaSn 
other parties abarga yon 
. J. J. BIJtlOH, 
223 Broadway 
The New York Weekly Tribune 





and your favorite heme peprr, 
T H E S U N , Paducah, Ky.j 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE M . WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Ihe nation and world, compeehenalve sn? reliable market ripoeta, able edl 
[yorlala. Interesting ebort stories, aelenlllln and meehanle.l Information. Ulna 
tratest fashion srticlns, humorous p ic tures, snd is Instructive and entertalalnw 
to every member of every family * 
T H E S U H y — . * " . M * * l o c " 1 f « r a , P0UU*a l snd social, kseps you In 
| C ! ° " fo"ch w U h J" " ' r neighbor* aad Meads, oa tha farm aad In 
tke village, Informs yon as to loea lpr i re . for farm produoU, tbe condition of 
Head ail *Dhaoaiption* to T H R f l ' N , Padaeah, Ky . 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
PlfsulH nl Sm[W 
L.W-J Broad Ht. 
Paducab, Ke . 
OR. A. J. HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
Oft.ce with Or. Brooks. Telephone U 
Kesideaoe * ' « Broadway-
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at-Law 
W1U peaetiea la 
all U>* ooart*. ' 
IU Soath Fourth St., PAOOOAB, K T 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
AnORNEYATLAW 
l i t Soath Fourth 
W. M. JANES 
mi ESTATE I i M0OT6KE LOUS 
> tor. vii 
O P F I O B 8 2 8 . • R O A D W A Y 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aad Hstarr PiMic, R M I tsUMud 
Llli luiraiM A(MT, NL 
Abstractor if Tittes . ^ 
Formerly master commMoner of 
Ihe Mc Jrackaa circuit ooart. Wil l 
prsctioe la all the court* ot this aad 
adjolalnc coantiea Special aUenUoa 
givea ta tbe oollectioa of all claim*, 
the reaUna of real aetata and all other 
nutation. WIU act aa aaal(ae* and 
receiver of Insolvent estates aleo aa 
administrator af decedent*' aetata! 
and aa guardian ol Infaata. Bonda for 
•rarity given la surety comoaataa 
Off io. No i r Houth Pouri h strael 
t e «a l Row), Padaeah. Ky 
, J 
Have Y o u a . . . 
Water Filter? 
If not, dont't fail to — 
r 
F.G. HARLAN, JR, 
i aad India 
AQUAPURA 
I " " i? filter on earth t o 
I < H — ' and sa* 
1122 Iriuvii Talsshi 
L ^ 
• • i 
^ A l l I I I I 
C I T I E S 
S I N O R T H 
N O R T M - E A S t ^ 
N O H T H - W E S T 
At i b t S T R £ A ( . H { . t J 
V I A ; H L 
[vdnsvifcWefeltaufelB 
z n n o b t 
KSTWJUO 
nuHuur wsmriut 
b (HKAM • 





^ K i K i i f c 
anj|ILUUN.6.S.A w a j j w l u . * * H m i I S i , 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tiki* la J Ilf «. IS*. 
LOOiaVlM.lt m u MCHPHIS DIVISION 
• — * • * * M U 
f V tm s ss su 
is *T ft Ba I Is mm 
.tWlBSSOpss 
MaamlMSpes 
M i s 
Mo. 1st 
a s i s t s i s 
. J a pa I IS SB t so M 
U B No tX 
..8 IS pa I SS sas Tttsia I 00 pi* 
.Sapessssaa i r . » s som 
. .•a pa m u 
I SO (M TUPS 
SSertowvUI* I S n l S l s H S i s 
S w S c M j I a pa J W aw 11 m so. 
• m i n u l l t n i m u lUTpoi 
•wa pm-soo am I us pm 
U U H I S w a pa i.w i a s.tsi pa 
O M s a a . . i s a i l ssa» 
XI s i 
W E . 
are p&rlloularly careful iu the laun 
derma of colored good*, hand 1 in If 
each in eucli a way that even dyea 
which are not waranted last will not 
fade. 
Negligee shirta, starched and plain 
ahirt wairts ties, aocka, ntc., cleansed 
Ironed and flniahed by Itii Htar Hteam 
laundry in a manner which cannot 
fail lo please. 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOUNG A SON, Propr ie tor 
UU North 4th 81. Leece Block. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
Hailed BI»I.-« War rlalm Aiceal aad NOTARY 
i ut.il. YOL'UHt.Ks a .i— uuy. PaJuc.h 
UcCrack.a nHiasr, Kr. 
i p > a i a i > 
. i s i i e i s i a > I ' M 
.11 aw It a.ni t * I'm 
s SGa ? SOpm 
.. s isaa • a pn> 
s a p n s . m i r i i i s p B 
. . .Biapaiwaal l 'SaMsea 
Ho |S1 
. . . j * i s t « u i i s i 
I S p a t a M l * i 
s » pa s is tm 
. t is aw i a I ' " 
I a pro 
l e u s l a i a 
s a an 
LOOS DIVISION. 
sa BM 
..ISm P A « ll r S 
.. T 44 V a T is aw 
a* as 
s « s a n i t s 
Site p a t s u 
res aallr sar»pi tsae* warn.. 
wUek Ss aa rsa <— bawdu. 
a ua rw*I Pattaaa M l . 
a w i S i l i e s n Sec 
New l>r~»»s* I'olluias »la*p»rs 
Keasa'IU* aad Mami.M. 
SM aad aa rsa solid M S M S O w l , 
New Ortssas. oarrrla* Pallssaa Isl 
a . sad HI ran M K bMWMii I'ada 
^weasasvUla. 
SMSllSa. IkSMl or worrailona 
se a <1 T A., caieajpi, 
AeiSaaA. a o. P A- Louumw, 
StaOerl*. D r a.. Si U>ela 
aa r A.. Padacw* K r 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers anfl siaaalmers. 
ISO S T w - l 
DISCOMFORTS OF W A R S H I P S . 
Mod -m 
ik. Kr or JT 
f V 
Exposit ion R 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE I TO BOVEMER I 
Beat i n r t i - 1 from tbe sooth, east and 
wast by tbe 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
la elegant equipment, consist 
i a of reclining chair care 
/Seals free of extra chare*), 
Pullman buffet »lee pin* cars 
aad ooatfortsblebich back seat 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Dm agent for tickets, time tablee and 
otbar Information. 
Dlaatrenblr Condition of tke 
Sea Fighter In a Gale 
A ai'll-Luowu ailitiinl Ii a.-.rted 
that, even null u moderate gale at 
>ea, an anuur-pUied cruiser, if going 
again.! tlie mnd, will liud herself HI 
conditions siuiiliir to those of a ft Tin. 
at lea.t tit. crew a ill have that im-
pression, tats Pearson's Weekly, 
Tbe movements of the stern of tin 
ship sr. t ioli ritard very disagreeable 
The w aves, pn.-! .-d l.y the advancing 
prow. sweep continually over the ship 
Irom l».w to stern. A l l window. and 
port holm must be closed and air 
reaches the lower decks, when tlie 
lost increases unbearably, only 
through artificial ventilators. VVnii 
the i \ epl I-.n yf the specially protect 
ed cotiinidn.Miridge.all tin' utx .ivered 
portion. ,,f the ship are intpii<.**hlc 
Thus the a liolvcri-u must b. ar a. ar i l 
as tli. i t mi tlie inferno of the closed 
decks.' 
In such a ship no one can feel ix in-
tertable, and n lie is there i* a storm in 
which a -ailing ship would feel com-
paratively at ciM., the crew of an 
armor-plated ship imagines itself to 
be in a heavy hurricane which threat 
ena destruction a; every nuuute. 
The loug, narrow forepart of the 
ship—winch is not borne lightly by 
the water and is rendered extremely 
heavy by the ram and the armored 
deck and the cannon and terpedoes— 
forces the ship in n high sea to roll-
ings and pitching* which areola kind 
that cannot I s di l fr i l je iL 
Aa OR|SB of Bamboa ^ 
A banil*io orpsn lias l«>en built for 
the Jcsuita' church at Shanghai, and 
it said to turp.1.- orgaai inade of 
metal. As luit. I can be obtained 
of all dimtti': i from the thickness 
of a pen to picc - . f a foot in dinmrttr, 
this natural mali rial cowls little more 
than the nmtile labor, anil tbe nole* 
art Wautlfnlly soft and pleasant to 
Iks ear. -
PECULIAR POISONS. 
R. T. O. MATTHEWR, T P. 
UH TM IUA, I T . 
A. 
If T N Wnt Tsar Laundry 
~ i R l f t t 
Have It dona by TWK t'lIINF-SK 
101 Broadway Ololiiee called for 
aad returned promptly. 
B A M HOP SI NO A CO. 
WbaataJHettopolle 
S T A T E H O T E L 
| t j a a day. rates by tbe 
D. A. BAILWY, Propr. 
Stk aad Stb on Parry •* 
GF.NKR A l F.D IN I I I K l l l ' M A N 
B O D Y . 
I he Keaull of Imper f ec t Ulaestiwa 
of l ood. 
Kvery living tiling. 
I within 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE i s G u a r a n t e e d . 
li. A. V I . I S K K . Wholesa le Ag en t . 
If it fails to cure go to your morohant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
j W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t * . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUB CO., 
| Seie Prsprietor*. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
J . G. G I I . B K R T 
Docturs' 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and careful at-
tention by experienced graduates 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
care. 
Our I M M M I Stock 
K nab lea us to give yoa " jne t what 
tbe doctor ordera." 
Prompt D e l i v e r y 
We deliver medicines or preeeripe 
tlons promptly lo any pa,rt of th 
city. 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
" S A I D P A S H A . " 
A Lar i re and W e l l 1'leased Ai l 
d ienre al l l o r t t in ' s Last 
N i g h t . 
I h e t i r su <ipera Company De-
l ights Its Heare rs—An Ex-
cellent Pe r f o rmance . 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
• A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Ha la • 75E and St M R OAR 
— Restaurant. Popalsr Pr ion 
a P | 0 ; A L > S O D I N H B R 
no , SsS Jwê5T»a«AIAAA.AA*E» or wa 
- • A M S & R S S K T S R F F -
ae. . RS? 4 S T « s « e . « d e » a - • 
ifl-p 
I - Second Hand Goods 
• l (ka« prte** S*4" * » j 
W ILL IAM BOt'ORNO A SON 
J . W . M o o r e I 
H s U > IB 
S t i p l f l and L m c y GrocerUs, 
to leave! G W 4 { |( All UTLT. 
' M & ' m T J SO all parts at Ibe city 
Tlk Adaas. [ " " 
plant or ani-
mal. contains K o iteelf tbe germs 
of certain decay and death. 
la tlie human liody these germs of 
disease ami death (called by scien-
tiata Itomainea). are usually the re-
sult ol imperfect digestion of food ; 
tbe result of indigeetjon or dyspepsia. 
The stomach, from aliuse, weak-
ness. does not promjitly and thor-
oughly digest the fowl. The result 
ia a heavy, aodden maas which fsr 
meuli (the lirst prw-esa of decay ) 
IHiiaooIng tbe blowl, making it thin, 
weak, and lacking in red corpuscles; 
poisoning ths brain nsuNUg bead-
ache* and psln in tlie eyes 
Bad digeetion irritatee the heart, 
cauaing palpitation and finally hnng-
ng on disease of thia very iib|iortant 
organ. 
Poor digestion poisons the kid-
neya, cauaing Uright'a disease and 
dialietes. 
Ami this is ao liecause every organ 
and every nerve ilepends u|Kin the 
stomach alone for nourishment end 
reoewel, and weak digestion shows 
itself not only in haa of appetite and 
flesh, but in weak nerve* anil muddy 
complexion. 
Tbe great Kng l i f l scientist, Hux-
ley, aaiil the best Titart io life ia H 
*oiind atsaaach. Wrak stomachs fail 
tb digest food priiierly. becsnae the) 
leek tlie proper .piantlty of digestive 
acids (lactic and hydrochloric) ami 
peptogenic prmlucts ; the moat sensi-
ble remedy in all oaars of Indigestien 
ia to take after each meal oue or two 
pi Stuart's Dya|>c|ieie TableU, be-
tauae tbey supply in a pleaaanl, 
hsfmless for.n all the elements that 
weak euxaacht lack. 
The regular use of Ftuart's l»ys-
|K-|»ia Tablets will cure every form 
of Stomach trouble except nearer ol 
the stomach. 
They Increase lleeh, insure pure 
b'ood, strong nerves, a bright eye 
anil clear complexion beeauae all 
ilieae reault only from wholesome 
food well digested. 
Newly sll druggists s«ll Smart's 
Dyspepala Tablets at fiO cenla full 
aiaed package or by mail enclosing 
pile* lo Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich., 
but aak your dreggist first. 
A l l t ta book oa stoasch disease* 
free Addreee Stuart Co., 
Micb 
'-Said raslia ' ' was sung lo a large 
anil delighllul audience al Morton a 
o|iera house last night by the Grau 
company. The audience was one of 
the largest and moat representative 
ever seen at Morlon'a anil everybwl) 
left'highly pleased with tlie "plendid 
production of the celebrated opera, 
the chorus waa good, tbe coatumes 
liorgeous, and the singing excellent. 
Iirspite tbe fact that it was the com-
pany's first appearance in "Said 
Pasha," lbe |ierforinance was re-
markably smooth, and if there were 
auy hitches, few noticed them. 
The applause waa well apportioned 
arnuQK the various characters. Tbey 
all deserved it, for tbey were in good 
voice, sod succeeded in plessing 
tbeir bearers. 
Mr. George Brnderick, as "Said 
1'asba," displayed hia splendid voice 
to advantage, and wat complimented 
ee|ieciallv for bis enunciation. Mr. 
Sylvan Langlions, as "Hansen B e y , " 
proved himself to l>e a singer of great 
cultivation, ss well as a good actor 
Teraao, ' a Mexican-Nobleman,was 
interpreted by Mr. Ilarry l)avi*, tbe 
leading tenor, who wae a favorite 
from the lime be lirst ap|mared before 
tbe footlights. Mr. Morria.Whieli.as 
- 'Ka jabe , " the commander of Altera, 
woo deserved applause, aa did Mr. 
Charles V an Dyne, as " A l t Muafii l ." 
Mesara. Dau \ oung and Stanley 
Ketch, the comedians, as " l l a d a d " 
and " N o c k e y , " furnished fun for 
tbe audience, anil the vein of comedy 
lhal tuns through tbe ogiera wss one 
of its most enjoyable features. 
Miss Allele Partington, the prima 
ioaima. did not ap|iear until lbe sec-
ond act, but tbe liecame a favorite at 
once, and charmed the audience with 
aeveral soloe. Sbe b*s a strong, 
sweet, and pleaaing voice and im-
posing ap|>earance, aod received sev-
eral encorea. Miss Fannie Meyers 
po*-esses an exceptionally fiue voice, 
also, aod divided bonora with Miss 
Farrington. Miss Gertrude Lodge, 
as "Balah So j ab , " did aeime clever 
acting, and infueed seme appreciable 
comedy into tba opera. Mtsa Carrie 
Wani, one of the dancer*, *p|>eared 
in a dance that evoked much applause, 
and re«ponded lo an encore. 
Ur. Walter Roberts, who was in 
Ibe chorus, received many compli 
menls for his excellent basso, al-
though be bad no great opportunity 
to show it outside tbe chorus. 
Sir. William Machette. tbe masical 
director, deserves apecial praise for 
hi* untiring efforts, snd skillful di-
rection of the opera, and to bim ia 
due much of the credit of the »ucce*a 
of tbe |ierforissnce. 
The coelutaes were among tbe 
lineal ever seen here Manager Grau 
rxpects part of hi* orchestra here thia 
afternoon, and if they come, will put 
them on tonight The chorua con-
tains tine voices as well as fine forms, 
and in abut, tb* audience liked tbe 
entire performance, and nothing 
better could lie said in liebalf of tbe 
company. Tonight "Ha lka " will be 
sung Tbe caat is as follows, and the 
prospects are for a large houae. 
caar. 
Pulsars, nillltsry N»'r UAORR* tlraderl.-S 
Tan. klsn.PA-w !>*• Vno* 
arlSiir rtmlni Hsrrr Davis 
L.SV Kroner IV IRAN stsaley L>l- H 
M:*. cr i la w»nl 
M ,rr'a WSUA 
E I , . . cbarHeVas Urae 
II lealia * » . ;**!» lAn*lt. l,a 
1W1CSS...I l.wa t.syloo 
I . t i oleee of F.,11.» a at th. , . , n 1 a. ll.wil 
Ml-- Adele Varrl. Itf.o 
KJalae, . , ' f K-ilsalaa Wl-a Panale Mysra 




I NHIa.nl 1.' I*sa«t — J H K, a 1 h-.tusa 
Mltllsrv V »a s,soldlera asiaor kowor SSC, sie 
HOI . IC ITOHS W A N 1 W . 
Ladies or gentlemen, fur our com-
plete seta of Jovenile B.»>ks fur the 
holidsvs. Raeli set has four books 
gradn\ for little ones to grown up 
folk*. Ksch I look charming, de-
lightful, captivating. Pricee range 
from 50c to U.K. ) . I^rgs hooka, 
each oversowing with happy illuatra-
llona. Tremendous sellers. Nolli 
ing like tbem. Four months golden 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Biggest com-
iniaaiona. Outfit with samplea of all 
frnir I>ooka free, Sead twelve if cent 
stamps for paying psrt only of the 
postsge sione Drop all trash and 
clear (300 a month with onr excln 
sive Juvenilee Tbe National Book 
Coocern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
IJaSO 
10c may aavayoar life—Plantalioa 
Chill Core has savtd thousands. 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUN. 
She—"The face ia an indei to tbe 
mind." He—' 'Then j our mind must 
be made up."—Indianapolis Journal 
Great Reduction.—A downtown 
toy store display* this wgn: " F i f t y 
dolls reduced to 2 dolls."—-Philadel-
phia Kecurd-
l ' a — " I understand that our neigh-
bor'a son, young Convene, has gone to 
the war to make a name for himself." 
Daughter—"Yes, pa, and for me, 
too."—Richmond Dispatch. 
"Wel l , peace list been concluded," 
remarked Mrs. Snaggs. " I thought it 
was they war1 which, had' been con-
cluded," replied Mr. Snagga.—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph. 
Hard at I L — " U c y , there!" cried 
the policeman, "your light's out." " I 
know i t ! " yelled the fleeting bicyclist. 
"Oil 's all gone, and I 'm trying to light 
out, t oo? — Philadelphia North 
American. 
Mrt. Wigg le *—"Are you going 
away on a vacation trip this year r ' 
Mrt. Wagg le*—"No, but my husband 
i* going away for four weeks in Sep-
tember on a butine** trip."—Soraer-
ville (Mi is . ) Journal. 
" Y e » , he'a going over to Loiidon 
to-morrow." "What's he going over 
there for? " "Another big scheme. 
He i* going to promote a company for 
the purpose of furnishing introduc-
tiona to the British, nobility at great-
ly reduced rates. "—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
Natural ly .—"I don't see how that 
Spaniard came to lose so much money 
at poker," remarked a soldier. " l i e 
was away ahead of the game at one 
t ime." "Yea. Rut when he observed 
a lot of red, white and blue chips in 
front of him he lost hit nerve."— 
Was l i r r ton Star. 
HOT D R I N K S . 
A St rest Lamp That Supplies Boot Tsa, 
Coffaa anil Cocoa. 
A greet deal of curiosity waa mani-
fested in Leicester square, London, 
recently concerning a novel-looking 
street lamp. London is now fur-
niahed witn the first specimen of a 
public light which also hests water 
lor those who require it, arid furnishes 
the comforting cup of collce or cocoa 
at a'.l hours of the day or night. 
This obliging object in Leicester 
2uare has lia.l its predecessors in anchester aud Liverpool, South-
wark and Aldgate, but they have not 
schieved its fu l l scope of usefulness. 
They have simply supplied hot water, 
for those who liked to fetch it, at the 
rate of a penny a gallon; but their 
success had led to a development of 
the system known as "the Pluto l at-
ent." What further developments 
may be in store it is hard to say, but a 
lamp which can supply half a break-
fast may perhaps lie made tolinitli the 
whole, and to supplement the coffee 
with the Utiled egg or stewed steak. 
The principle is v«ry simple. The 
lamp stands ;oine 14 feet high, and is 
ShriiicuiiiMl hy a group of five power-
fulincandescentgasburners. niroujth 
a connection witti the main the water 
comes right in, and generate* steam 
by means ui the ooppcr coil* under-
neath the gat jets. Thia steam, t t it 
descends, hestt the water below, srtl 
through a little window the customer 
can satisfy himself by reason of the 
thermometer that it it really "on the 
boil." .V penny in the slot, a pull at 
the handle, and a quart of boiling w a-
terepurtsout of the mouth of a fanci 
f id reproduction of the features of 
"P lu to . " 
As tafore intimated, the price else-
here is one penny for a gallon, but in 
the aristocratic region of Leicesttr 
square a higher price it adopted 
What, however, will be more appre-
ciated than anything else about the 
Leici-ster square lamp it the pro-
vision for invigorating but innocent 
refreshment. For a penny the cus-
tomer can get a tabloid of beef lea, 
with appropriate seasoning. He drops 
it into » chained tin mug, pays art 
other half-penny for a supply of hot 
water, and in the course of a few min-
ute* is the prood possessor of a half 
pint of fragrant beef tea. Toprocure 
coco* or coffee is a still more simple 
matter, for it is "on tap," ready made, 
st tlie modest price of alia'peocy. 
The adjuncts for "afternoon tea" 
or carlv morniug breakfast are as yet 
somewhat primitive. Ink they include 
butter-tcotch, chocolat* cream, or, 
what is likely to be more popular in 
Leicester touare, (he dainty cigarette. 
—London Chronic!*. 
Tals froa Rnnckaaaco, Jr. 
Tlie other day I w as on my hike, 
when saddenly 1 saw a man on ahead 
of mc. I lonnded my bell, Imt he took 
no notice—poe*4l>!y thinking It was 
muffin*. Ry that tunc I was too close 
to.him to turn either to tlie right or 
left, so there Was no other alternative 
but |o riiu oyer him, which I re-
luctantly did. 
When he srose I found I had diviil 
ed hiin from heel to crown in tw. 
parts. I jumped i.IT my bike and 
iis«|enrti to s|>ol. LIS ' ' ' i l y J » * r , i r . " 
fan! I , " I hope 1 lime not incor 
vrnienccd yon milch?" " N o t at sll," 
id he. "qui tetheconlran. The fact 
It I should have been in two places st 
once this m>.r»t, u, ,in.1 now I csn f 
inplish It."- Ally sinper. 
0*».r tattleS Tsl*|rapk Bataa 
A London papc comments Inter, 
ectingly on the anc maliesof the Jlrit. 
iah post office in the matter of teles 
graph rales, anil observes that the 
charges for certain word* in tele 
gT*ni' sre to conflict ing at to be quite 
incoi prchensible. While, for In-
stance, "father-in-law" counts t t two 
words^ "mother-in law" it pasted ss 
ons. Similarly, "ironworks," in th> 
mind of tbs pest office, ia one word, 
while "steelwork*" It counted ss two 
"Up* t * i r t " snd "downstsir*" srs 
treated ia TB* T»M» inexplicable man 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
There will be an entertainment 
next Saturday night at tbe Plaaaant 
Grove Biptial chnrcb. 
A series of enlertaiumenla are be-
ing given on the lawn in the rear vf 
Burk'a Cbspd. 
v 
Mr. Jos Shannon, who ha* been 
at work over in lbe big city of St. 
Louia, is at home oa a viait to hia 
family. 
When Uingling Brother*' circus 
was in Metropolia a short wbila ago 
one of our young men went down lo 
take hia lieat girl to tbe ahow. Ot 
course a good number went from here ; 
but oul of lbe whole number II was 
left for tbia young man to bring out 
Paducah io bold relief. 
He had lieen to lbe happy little 
loan down tb* river before in other 
dava aod wa* well known by certain 
ot the fair aex. He bad also played 
favoritea hut when he attempted to 
play it in public anil at * circus al 
that, is where be struck a snag aod 
the devil waa to pay. 
All was well until be started into 
tbe show that oight, and as the two 
inarched down tbe way to tbe en-
trance. oblivious of all lbe paat, be 
is suddenly relieved of bis hat. 
There he was. What mutt be do? 
It would never do to go through 
the show without bis hat, foT it 
would have been so much laughing 
fcas for everybody; and it would 
never do to create a disturbance 
there under lbe cirvumetancee. So 
hile be ia in Ibis quandery of what 
to do, a policeman comes to bia **-
aistauee and procures hia hat for kirn. 
It Is uteleea to say tbat be is as grate-
ful now to that copper as the Reugh 
Riders are to the Tenth cavalry. 
Mrs. Matilda Logan aud daughter, 
Miss Ada, of Pittaburg. Pa., are vi*-
iliog the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kivel, on Norlh Kigblh street. 
Mr. Mitchell Jackson ia on the tick 
Int. 
Miss Ada Kivel, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
ta tbe guett of Mrs. Mollie Myert. 
TKAIBXKS' ASSOCIATION. 
The McCracken county colored 
teachers' atsooistioo will convene at 
tbe Pieasaut Grove school bouse next 
Saturday, Sept. 24. A full attend-
ance is expected. Tbe following ia 
the program : 
MORXIKO session. 
10:0U—Opening exerciaea. 
10 :10—Welcome address. K. Over-
itfeet 
10 :H0—Response. 
History, ita purpose*, Prof. E W. 
Benton. 
10:35—Spelling, its relation to 
utber studies. Misses Mattie Over-
street and Kva Townley. 
10:45—Recitation, Mis* Kutb 
Cartwnght. 
10 :&0—Sing. 
11:00— Writing, it* object, Miss 
Ida S. Moody. 
11:10—Language, why taught, 
Mrs Maggi* Clark. 
11:20— Recitation, Miss F.lla Hue-
band. 
11 :S0— Noon. 
JITIBH...N SXSalOX. 
1:00—Opening exercises. 
1'he object of the t ea her*' asaoci 
atioo. General discussion. 
1 :*5—Select reading, Misa Kula 
Terrell. 
1 :S5—IJ icry box. 
1 50—Song. 
1 :55—Grammar, ita relation lo 
other studies, G . W. Harvey. 
- : 05—Some of tbe defects of our 
common school, Miss Addle Howell. 
J:15—Miscellaneous business. 
C. K BAIMIXK, V. P. , 
E L L A HI 'SBAID, Secretary. 
Mr. Will Terry is confined to his 
room with chill* and fever. 
< ine example ia worth a thousand 
sr^umenls. 
Mr. George Smith, an employe at 
the I. C. railroad abops, got badly 
Injured yesterday by a shaft, He 
» •< taken lo the company's bcepital 
where st last bearing be wa* rul ing 
easy. Mr. Bob Hale with wbom be 
bad been boarding said 1st* yealer-
day evening that Mr. Smith would 
be tiken to his bome aa soon at be 
could get him there, 
Mr, Suiilh Mltcbenon, another 
employe of tbe I. C. Railroad corn-
pant , got a flogcr mashed off at lbs 
sho|» yesterday. Mr. Mitcherson 
lives on Harrison atreet. between 
K eventb and Twelfth. 
rr ALL WILL coua OCT KIOBT. 
Whatever ia cruel wrong. 
Whatever is unjust, 
Tbe honest year* tbat speed along 
Will trample in tke dual. 
In realleee youth I railed at fate 
Witb ail my puny might. 
But now I know if I but wait 
It all will come out right. 
Though vice may don lbe judge'a gown 
And play the cenaor's part, 
Aad fact be crowned by falaehood'a 
frown, 
And nature ruled by art; 
Though labor toils through blinding 
tear* 
And idle wealth ia might, 
1 know tbe honest, earnest years 
Wil l bring it all oul right. 
Tbougb poor aod loveless creeds may 
paaa 
For pare religion's gold ; 
Though ignorance may rule the mass 
While truth.meets glance* cold—-
1 know a law complete, sublime, 
Controls us witb its migbt. 
And in God's own appointed time 
It all will come out right. 
—F.lla Wheeler Wilcox. 
Extravagance is tbe advance agent 
of suffering. 
Good behavior n a necessary ad-
junct to our race's progress. 
Do you owe the Sen? Then why 
don't you pay it? 
Tbe government seems to know a 
good thing when it see* it. It 
holding on to tbe colored soldier*.— 
Planet. 
The Afro-American league meeting 
at Rocbeater, N , Y-.. and tbe Afro-
American state convention at Louis-
ville, Ky . , are rare events which jus-
tify their expediency and necessity a 
tbouaand fold. If only tbe glory of 
the individual sinks out of sight sod 
gives way to the conaideration of lbe 
good of the race, theae meetings will 
not fail to become *ngiues of power 
ia tbe great endeaior toward racial 
betterment. — Christian Recorder. 
D j n ' t you know Plantation Cbil 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you? 
l l O W T O H A\ E A C L E A R SKIN 
FREE FROM P I M P L E * . 
T o be beautiful and have a fair 
akio, you must bave pure blood and 
good health. T o do ao,' purify tbe 
blood and build up tbe health witb 
the best Tonic aod Blood Purifier of 
lbe age. Botanic Blood Balui ( " B . B. 
B " ) It ia tbe old ttandard and re 
liable remedy. It never fail* to cure 
all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases, including pimples which are 
caused by poison iu the blood. 
rosiTiv* rnoor. 
A lady friend of mine has lor sev-
eral years been troubled with bump* 
and pimples on ber face and neck, 
for which sbe nsed various cosmetic* 
io order to remove them and beauti-
fy and improve the complexion ; but 
tbeae local applications were only 
temporary, and left ber skin in 
worse condition. 1 recommended 
an internal preparation—known as 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) 
wbicb 1 bave lieen using and selling; 
sbe used three bottle* snd sll pim-
ples lisve dis*p|>e*red: her skin is 
soft and smooth aud ber general 
health much improved. Sbe ex-
pres.se* herself much gratified, and 
can recommend it to all who are Ihus 
affected. Mu*. S. M. WIL*OM, 
Iron Mountain, Texaa. 
Blood Balm ( B . B. « . ) . $1.00 per 
large bottle, all druggists. Send for 
book free. Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. 
Piaulaiinn <'bill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet- l lart f i i Id Driw Co. 
Misa Gertrude Jenkins, of Cairo, 
III., wbo bas been in the city *ever*l 
month* vi-pir,g Mr*, tlsrrv l inens 
on South Seventh stree'. bas returned 
to her h one sfter * an.1 delightful 
stay. 
Ii.m't forget the cake walk tomor-
row nigh I. 
We want every Inwly to hand us a 
few items. — A 
We lesrn that a pupil of tbe public 
schools, whi p*a«rd last June (or the 
eighth g l ide , made diligent ine ol 
her time during tlie vacation and 
stood a successful examination for 
the mn'b grade Of course this lies 
It.rn dor.e Ii) other* before, In lbe 
la«t few jears, bql it U * fact work 
noticing *ml well worthy the consid-
eration of those WIKI make preten-
tions lo a study of the time*. I l 
proves tbat our young people are fs.t 
cuning to a realisation of the fact 







Scene is a barbaribop. 
"I> >es the rarer hurt you?" 
No reply. 
"Shall fshut the door?" 
No reply. 
"Shave you pretty close?" 
No reply. 
" I s the draft too strong?" 
No reply. 
"Getting very warm?" 
N o reply. 
"That waa a Tery good ttorm last 
night?" 
No reply. 
" Aw fu l fire U» i night?" 
N o reply. 
"Shampoo?" 
No reply. 
"Brilliantine on mustache?" 
No reply. 
"Bay rnm?" . , 
No reply. 
Then the lurbcr, who wss sll slons 
in his breezy shop, sat down grestly 
refreshed, l i e had been shaving him-
self.—New ltaven Vnlon. 
Collsctlef a Debt ia tndla 
The legal practice of sitting st a 
debtor's door and not eating until the 
debt is paid still cbtsini in Tndis, and 
is as old ss th ' laws of Manu. The 
debtor doee not dare to let tl iecn ditnr 
starve, for he would then l>e held for 
murder, and Ihe relatives of the de-
ceased would engage in a bloody van 
detta 
ltl|liaat inhabited Kpeta • 
The iwo highest inhabited .pots 
on eanti r.re Iwn mining rsinpa ip the 
Aides.-ore of W 1M I I lias an I H vsli •>r, 




W E L L , I F T H A T D O N ' T B E A T T H E B A N D 
TM C S<*aA/lS#| 
A < M Y W » U M 
v i c f o S i s * * f 1 
sntMi H E W A K I J m u m . 
Taa r<-ari#ra of lala |tapar will I" plaaawl 
laarn Lbat iSar. la at . oeie .lr.-a,la,i ill. 
a IMS lhal a l̂aor* baa ia»i i l l . 1.. ' — la all 
It* sta*,<. and that s. catarrh lllll'a I'aurrb 
Cure la tha cm ly pn»nl»s riir.rn..ai u.ih. 
oa.lt.-al rrst-rntiy. Catarrh tallica r.mat! 
InllotiAl dWrna*, rMpllraa 4 t-.-nalll iill.itial 
tr»a.a*u> Halts I'ararrh 1 tirr I 'lihaoln 
|ara»llT. srtla* dlractly n|a,n tha hliaai an,I 
mirttu aurtaeea of 111* ayatam. tliaral.y .ta 
a.rovln* th* fiiand.it!..11 >' tha ' 1-a-a at,'I 
alvlaa she paiianl atranplh bp Milldloa up lha 
.-oeeUlallon sod »«lailn» ••«.r. In " 
Uncle Sam aays. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. W e are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ol August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and avnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in theicity 
Your credit is good. 
1 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 8 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 South Third. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R P W E MAKE. 
I U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 0 
unexcel led, hav ing everything in the line of 
fresh and salt^meats. 
complete and ap-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canneu goods. Our meat market is 
Te lephone n S . 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e P. F. L A L L Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. I t leads all 
others, for the rea*oL that it i* ABSOLUTELY PURE 
BAVT1LKD HI aOTTLXa AMD ST TB I U O ax 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdol), Proprietor. Tenth and Madiaon street* 
Telephone 101. Orders filled uatil 11 p.m 
" - la Pop, Seltxer Water and all kinda of Temperance D"*"--
K E E P 0 0 T O F R E A C H O F T H E S P A N I S H 6 0 N S ! 
...TAXI TH*... 
C. H. & 0. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N * I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A . N S I N O H I O 
W Michigan and tbe Great Lake* constantly growing In popnlartty. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For inform-




Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , K Y 




All work guaranteed. 
f\. W, G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. td and td . 
FREE ONE TRIAL KOTTLE This O f f s r A lmost S u r p s t s s s Belief As tstvraal Task; Apsllad ti tbe la la amtirtasit askr SUrlt. TH£ D I S C O V E R Y 1 AGE A W t a u was the Imat i r . 
on baea failed. Mm* tbaf «• nM a 
I onaplasHspi T.as.tr kss •»rh aa affect, it 
IS r»*t R»I*«a4r diaeovsrsd HF lis* Mtaaoa 
atM-sa.ieta ..( Nrs 7a «>•*.«., Row York I HY. SSITIH isfl all 
rroa ta. IK* ss'fas «f Hi a h—ty It ta ««kst*r*t 1 sia and vitdtitato* r aiPViwA iraailaa, l>">l"sa, l»*rkbMts. m'.th wxabl-a liwer OfdKa rom ŝsM^ ^yf N *sltw*aa MM! srapMi sis tL-.,.|—ar aa.l lbs MaW-
/ •»« at »*•» t art.sra a fro* trial batlk«(tbolr 
s tat—4mm Us baaaiif; tha 
*k.a, K**aa*a " i H i a • *anahl| tail Thia 
>t»U af o TO K 
hi*h tba bltiod lore** ts the aaefa.* af 




l are for aar 
net of tsHrtlroonl 




h rMlh i 
o*#r Oaa Hun 
II lalla lo mr* 
KMBV*C!0,TsMa.0 
S I S 3 2 4 U R O A D W A Y M A D U C A M » » 
^fhnuvt>t>tl S M N G . 
NEWS OF THE I I V E I S . 
T l * particular* ol tb* horrible, 
blood-curdling duel between Bart 
Davia, mate of ateemcr Mayflower, 
aad Cba*. Baker, will be found ia 
tbe local columns ol thia aveaing'a 
Tbe Joe Fowler arrived from Kv-
aoaville 11 a. a . , departed 1:SO p. 
a . with good buaineaa. 
The Bob Dad ley cleared lor Clarka-
ville at 14130 today wilh fairboaioeek. 
Very dull oo tbe wharf today 
River etUI on Ihe decliue. Tbe ooly 
aigua ol activity aod life are at the 
Marine Waya aad Paducab Dry 
Docka. 
Tbc P . D. Slagg* leavee i t I p. a . 
today for Tenneaaee liver. 
° Tbe City of Sheffield la due to-
morrow morning from St. T f l o l * for 
Tenneaaee river. 
The Buckeye Stale will report from 
Cincinnati tbia evening for Mempbia. 
if not detained by the low etage of 
eater between here and Kvaoevtlle. 
Tba Diok Fowler got off on time 
thia morning for Cairo wilh fair buai 
Stoke Payne, of Ogdeo'a, waa I I t 
the city yeelenlay. 
Mra. Laura Fowler relurned this 
aaoruieg from Evaoaville. 
Mra. Margarite lirtmm ia viaitiog 
relative* al Meiber. Gravaa eoualy 
Miaa Linlie Stile bae returns I from 
a viait lo relative* oear W o a M U e . 
Mr. Will Hummel went op to K t -
dyville tbia morning on buain***. 
Mr. Martin Yopp left tbia morning 
to attend tbe fair at Kvaoevitle, l ad 
Mr. a id Mra. J. H. Coleman, Oi 
Murray, were io tbe city yeaterday 
Hugh Hegai ly , of Pin* BluS. 
Ark. . I* Mailing hia oouain, Mr. Johr 
Dorian. 
Mr* G. W. Lee, wbo haa beer 
vtailing in Smilbtand, baa returned 
hose. 
Miaae* Bo*we!l aod Whillemore, 
if MayQekl, attended the opera laai 
night. 
Mr. Clarence Buab, editor of tbe 
Carterville ( I I I ) Tribune, waa in the 
city yealerday. 
Mr. Clarence Hooaebolder wil. 
ietve today for St. Louia lo be aliaeu 
about two muolla*. 
Mr. Hardy L . Harrieon,' of Me 
-hanicaborg, i* confined to bia room 
with malarial fever. 
Mr*. J. B. Wataoo, of Sharp*, i« 
visiting her daughter. Mra. F. A 
Scolt, in Mechauu aburg. 
Meaaia. James Walt* and J M 
Milatead, of Urand Kivera, were in 
th* city yealerday en route tu Mai 
den, Mo. 
Mra. J. T . Day, of Dawaor 
Sptinga, ia visiting tbe family of bei 
brother, Dr. J. W. Pendley. on Ten-
nes.ee atreet. 
Mr. Clarence Hooaebolder left to-
day for St. Louia. On hia return be 
wUI accept a position wilh L . B 
OgHvie A Co. 
Mr. and MM. S B. Sharpe aod 
family, of Deadwood, S. D . are via-
itiog Mra. Shariie'a mother, Mra. M 
V. Keliey, of 403 South Seventh 
atreet. 
Mr. Krneat Andereon, Operator at 
tbe Uniim depot, left thia morning 
for llopkinaviil* on a brief viait lo 
hia parent*. Operstor Perry is in 
bis plsce. 
Mr. sod Mra. J. C. Martin have 
returned from St. Paul and Chicago. 
Mr. Martin baa been attending the 
National Paiutera' convention at SI. 
Paul. 
(irantl Opening: of imported 
Pattern Hats ami BouiicU al 
Mrs. Friedman's Fr iday Out 
September 2H. 
IN N E W t J l ' A R l E K S . 
Did you ever stop to think about tha water 
vou drink? If you have not, WHY NOTP Your 
hea' th ia endangered unless you Alter the water 
you drink. We have FILTER 8 that wa guar-
antee to make the water aa pura and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T OOST MUCH 
instrument; and to-dayTtHSarasfand 
Roberta maintain the ancient tradi-
tioa by th* manufacture and u<e uf 
large teleseopic mirrors, with which 
they have obtained good results in 
wor\ on nebulse snJ other vsgue ob-
jects not requiring eery rtisrn defini-
tion. Neither the eilver-on-glass mir-
ror, constructed and n«ed at Pari*, 
nor the large reflector at Melbourne, 
has been very productive of new 
revelations; snd, consequently, in re-
cent years astronomers have praclic-
a l l j ceased fo l o o t t o retUclurs lor im-
portant diacoveriea. 
The towboat Charle* Boechler ia 
now on tbe waya undergoing repair* 
A * soon ss room csn be m*d* for 
the Honie Bauer, which baa liaeo 
raised, abe Will be pleoed e e th* Pa. 
dueah dry doofca. 
Cairo, 11 5, rising. 
Chattanooga, 3 5, falling 
Cincinnati, S 0, falling. 
Kvaoaville, 6.1. falling. 
Florence, 1.0, tailing. 
Johnsonville, 3 4, falling. 
Looiaville, 3.9, falling. 
Ml . Carmel, 1.7, stationary. 
Nashville. 1 9, falling. 
Paducah, 4.8, falling. 
Pi'.Wbuig, 5 8, falling. 
St. Louie, » . » , falling. 
H IS MODEST AMBIT ION. 
Wasted Col ambus' Telegram Anoouno-
lag Discovery of Hew f a l l 
The author of " Idy ls of Spain" 
speaks of a notary wham he met, 
whose naive simplicity eurely could 
not be exceeded, " l i e ssked for our 
autographs, aud I inquired s lu-ther 
he was a collector of such trifles. 
* 'Yes, sir,' he replied, ' I sin; and 
smoug utliers I have a most previous 
collection uf siiouymous ones.' 
"Beaming a i ih delight, he pro-
duced a rare manuscript of the time 
'of Ferdinand and l.-aliella, exquisite-
ly written, aud with the initial let-
ters beautifully (minted. 
" 'Senorea,' he cried wilh enthurii-
asm, 'look st this! Isn't it a beauty? 
I'm always collecting such things. 
Then I have jus', pure-baaed by letter 
the manuscript <>f tbe ' I l iad, ' written 
by Homer lunieell. hia own handwrit-
ing. The [iity uf it is thst the wurk is 
not written in Ureek.' 
" A t thia, Miguel csrae to tbe rescue, 
for Luis and 1 were almost hysterical 
with amusement. 
" ' I say,' inquired fllguel. 'what 
document would your worship like 
moat to hsve in your possession r 
" 'Why, ' answered the notary, 'the 
telegram from Christopher Columbus 
announcing the discovery of the new 
wor ld ! " '—St . Louis<ilobe-lVmiv-rat 
A Terrible Rirtar. 
" I got even with I fsrry for criti 
cising my grammar.'* 
"What did you do?" 
" I introduced him tn s girl who 
can't talk a thing bnt IIXCB."—C-TS-
to Ileralii 
AN OLD GRBEK CHURCH. 
Belli la Laedoa About 1*7* lis Still la 
Ksiateac* 
I a 1676 one Joseph Georgi i rents, 
srchbishup of Samoa, csmc to Lou-
ie n to obtain aaaiMance in pub-
lishing a book of i lnotions fur 
tbe use of the Orthodox com-
munity H< fonnd hi| eompa-
triots st the west end of Luodog 
without s church, snd un his applica-
tion Compton, biaiicp of London, gave 
him a jnecv ef ground 10 Soho fields 
wa which to bund one. The bishop's 
name, by the way, ia still preserved in 
that of the adjacent Cuniptnn street, 
at also, in Frith street, u the name of 
one Mr. Krith, vho acted fur his lord-
ship In the matter. Georgvirenessuc-
oeeded in collecting some £1,500, snd 
the church wss ultimately built. It 
w u dedicated to Si. Mary the Virgin, 
and over it* door was placed a stons 
incised inscription, which exists, in 
excellent preserrstion, to this dsy. 
I t is in rather fantast ic modern Greek 
characters, impossible to reprodpet 
In type, and hat been ( r ank l eda t fuV 
tows: 
™D the year of saKativa 1677, this 
temple wgs erected for the nation of 
the Greek* the most serene Charles 
II beigg kin^.and the Ruvallllt.born 
in ths purple) Prince Lunl Jamea lie 
Ing the commander of the forces, Rt. 
Rev. Lord Henry Ccnipton being bish 
i jv—st the expense of Ihe sbuye and 
< ther bishops and nobles, and with 
the concurrence of our liunolltr uf 
Ssroos, Joseph George Irenes, a na l i v j 
of tbc island of Melos." ->(ote* ind 
Qua rise. 
— • — * 
L O W R A T E S T O ST . LOUIS . 
PLUG I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C . S M I T H , N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, W INCHESTER 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
Bart Davis- of 8f. Looto, and 
Cbaa. Baker, of Paducab. 
Fight to the Death. 
One Waa tbe Mate and tbe Other 
the Watchman of tbe 
MaySower. 
A r e treasures aa precious to li le 
as those of Golconda. . . 
St Bernard Lump, ' - - 7 c bushel 
3t. Bernard Nut, 60 buahel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prlcan 
D R U V B R K D . PGR SPOT CASH ONLY , 
J — WALL PAPER— 
COMPLETES THE ROOM W A N T E D . 
A good girl, with reference, 
ply al 1108 Munroe street 
A T T KM'I ION H O M K A E N 
The* Paducah Trana fe r Company 
.cow in T b e i r New Stablca. 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY The Paducah Tranafer compaay 
bave moved to their new alablee at 
i i t - 230 North Second, and are now 
thoroughly prepared lo do any kind 
of bauhng, and are equipped to 
handle a large tranafer buaineaa 
promptly. Tbeir new alablee and of-
tlcea ware erected for tbeir own use 
and are complete in every particular. 
In soliciting tbc pstronage of the 
public tbey guarantee prompt aod 
efficient aervice. The office of the 
Ohio River Sand company ia also in 
tbe same building, sud washed, 
acra.-necl aod nnacreeoed aan be fur-
niebed at a moment's notice. 
Telephone No. 11, for bolh tbe Pa-
ducab Tranafer company, and for tbe 
Ohio River Sand company. 
M A Y K I K I . D P R E S B f I K R Y 
Take your horse to Dr. J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's stable, if it 
needs Ibe sttenlion of s veterinary 
surgeon. You msy thus u r e a val-
usble.borse. Exsminstion free 
1 9 s 6 
LOST 
A small gold Elka' bead button 
Reward paid if left at thia office. 
l l s S 
(tain ktfnp 7c, Ht 6t BtftkcK Dtllitrt* 
PRIOR A T BLKVATOB, twenty-five bubals 
aod over: rhotca Lump So, Nat l a M b L 
PRICK TO WTEAMBOATB, foot of i M S 
Street Nut, Pas aad Aleak *He b S a C 
Mine Ran Se. 
Wbat ia a wall without paper that 
auita the *urroonding* ? Not much 
to boast of. Taate ia moat abown in 
artistic wall eevennge. W e give you 
a wide choice ia moot aaoderale 
price*. Paper* tbat will wear well 
aad look b*nd*ome at *m»ll figure* 
Let a* tell you th* exact COM of pa-
pering yoar room* or yoor houae. 
P I C T U R E t R A M K M 
M A D E r O O M D K K . 
You t*ke no riak on Plantation Chill 
Care, aa ia guaranteed lo cure. 
S E W E R A G E W O R K . 
The sewerage men are at work on 
North Fourth atreet from Broadway 
to Hariiaoo, and bate tbe atreet torn 
op ao tbe atreet cara cannot get near 
Broadway. I t aomewbat retards 
traffic, but will bave to be pot up 
with for a few day*, at leaat. 
DIED O F U IP I I f H K I t l A . 
Wi l l Meet Next Week at Betbel 
Church. 
L. P. BALTHASAB, 
) . * « 3 - - B R O A D W A Y , 
Tbe May field Presbytery of tbe 
Cumberland Preabylerian church will 
meet io regular aemi-annual session 
Tue*d*y, Sept. »7 , at 10 a. m. at 
Bethel church, Ballard county. This 
body i* compoaed of tbirty-lwo con-
gregation*. eighteen ordained minis-
ter* *nd nine probationer* to tbe 
gospel miniatry. These are located 
in the Pure haa* counties. Rev. B 
Wrenn Webb, tbe popular paator of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
at Maj f le ld , will preach the opening 
sermon. ytbout a hundred delegatea 
and viaitor* will attend aad a most 
interesting n eetiag is expected. 
• ' F A L K A - ' t O N I f . H T . 
Misa Cora Dernngton, aged 17, 
died laat higbt of diphtheria at ber 
bome near Symsonia. Grate* county. 
Tbe reaisins were buried today st 
tbe Ly le burial ground. 
Best ten-cent whiskey in tbe city 
at Lagomarsino's. 
SEN f T O J A I L . 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Oo account of the HI. Louis Fsll 
Festivities th* Illinois Central Rail-
road Compaay will on Tuesday,Sep! 
13th and each aocceedtog Tueaday 
until Oct, H t h sell tickets to SI. 
Louis aod return at one and una tbinl 
fare for the round trip, good fat 
three days. 
Oo Thursday, Sept. I6lh and each 
auoceedlng Thursday until Oct. !7 lh 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
Oo scoount ef the Ml. l/ouls Pah. 
tidketa will lie aold from Oct. t until 
Oct. 8th inclusive at one fare for tbe 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
10th. J. T . Donovan, Agent Id. 
Don't experiment, hot get llie old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cur«. 
Tuesday, SAID PASHA 
Wednesday, - FALKA 
T b e y W i l l P lay Paducah Hepleni 
ber l H l h H a r r , Ward W i th 
T » e a a . 
Mr. A l J. Boeby. of Barlow Broa' 
Minatreia. a a lo the cily today ar 
ranging for tb* appearaace of thia 
well known minstrel troupe at Mor-
ta l ' s opera booae oo Sept. JV 
With IhUmlndrel are Harry Ward. 
" I b e aaxt president of mindre lay , " 
Colbpra and B.l l » l i , Ibe muaical 
learn aad several ot here . who were 
here laat aeasoe with Beach and 
Kswera, and were eoleruineil by lhe 
Dalton, The .Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
OVCK M ' P H C R B O N ' S D K U Q I T C M I 
P I B 8 T Ms gU» an tee* a (laHeet I t . 
SKCOMD He iliw* .11 hi* work wilh boan labor. - j 
T H U D . . . , « e Will sell you * *u I of clothe* made.lo order] 
Aa cheap ss you oan buy 
a custom-made 
Should Hava Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beaaons ., . 
Oo lo Bam Oot t ' * place. on North 
F t urib atreet.for yoor hot lunch every 
( sy. H » * o handle, tba Frank F*hr 
f . f . i L 
Mr. Joha Muleibill lesves thia 
evening for Murpbrytboro, 111., lo 
aooapt the agaocy of lb* IlUnola 
>C*nf* l at that place. He formerly 
L . U ,.( . 
